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Legal threat -chokes
, By Pat Corcoraa 6: MI.. Springston
DalIly Egyptian StaIr Writers
Student Government officials cancelled the propose<! weekend showing of
" Deep Throat" "'Tuesday after being
denied space in the Student Center by
University officals and threatened with
court action by Jackson County State's
Attorney Howard Hood.
C. Thomas Busch , acting Student
Center director. said he was advised by
John Huffman, University legal counsel , to deny the Student Government
Activities Council (SGAC) and the Expanded Cinema Group, the film 's cosponsors, space to show " Deep Throat "
aner learnIng of possible court action .
"The state's attorney 's position is
that if we were to lease, rent or provide
space to show the film, we would be
parties to the contract of the showing of
the film. We feel il is not proper for an
institution of higfier education to be
party to a contract that would leave us
open for a lawsuit ," Busch said .

legal ~tion can be taken if the film lap_
pears In Carbondale. .
.
KeIth Vyse, SGAC chamnan , saId
that "~p Throat" was cancelled
because SGAC did not have the lime or
resources to challenge the University's
decISIon m court.
.
Vyse, also the Expanded Cmema
Group chaIrman , saId SGAC would attempt to bnng "Deep Throat " to SIU
aner the Supreme Court rules on
McKinney vs. Alabama , a test case that
Vyse hopes WIll establish the definlllon
and boundaries of a community that
can Judge a film obscene. .
Vyse, a senIor In cI nema and
photography . saId a favorable decISIon
in the McKinney case would establish
SIU as a c<;»mmumty onto Itself, (ree ~o
determine Its own standards . Vyse said
only SIU students would be allowed to

~Deep

Thro'a t'

view " Deep Throat". if SIU was dermed
as a separate community .
','Once you have defmed SIU as a
community, it might influence the
University to back a showing in the interest of establishing the academic
freedom of the University ," Vyse said.
Busch said Vyse could conunue with
plans to show the film but he will not be
allowed to use the Student Center.
" Vyse still has every right to go
ahead and show the film if he wants to
run the risk of prosecution. But we
woo 't let him show it in the Student
Center, " Busch said .
Vyse said he did not want the nlm
shown in a Carbondale area theater
because it would damage the communit y standard case aspect by
removing it from the Universlty community .

Hood said no pr~vate theater owner
bad tried to slJow the- movie' in Carbondale becaUSe they would face ·prosecution. " Deep Throat is different
from other X ...ated movie. shown in
Carbondale because it has been ruled
on," Hood said. Howevet' ,- Hood admilled he was ''throwing the door ,
open" for persons to complain about
any X....ated movie being shown in the
county.
Vyse said he did not feel "Deep
Throat " was obscene fare for a college
campus.
" Deep Throat" has been shown twice
in Champaign in the last few months
and ' 'The Devil in Miss Jones" has been
shown at Western (Illinois University).
I think students are realizing that our
University differs from others in that
respect," Vyse said.

'Dal1(y 'EgYJptian
e
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der would be taken to prevent lhe film
from being shown . Hood said.
The film is "prosecut eab le" under
Illinois law because il has been judged
ohscene in Federal District Court and
\!!.~~i~:~~:le::.~~rts 01 Arkansas and
Hood said he is presently researching
the case' to determine which course of
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Testing on humans
•
•
lSSUe
ralSeS
of ethics
By Mary E. Ga rdner
Daily EK.vptian Staff Writer

Free day fun
. Sara Mitchell (top ) and Thea
Rubin frol ic a round a Winkler
Park fire hydrant decorated for
the Bi ce ntenn ial by Thea ' s

Brownie Troop 235. The girls
spent part of their Veteran 's Day
school holiday at the park. (Staff
photo by earl Wagner )

In questions of scientific research
up on human beings. th e benefits La
sociPty must be weighed against the
risks to the subjects of the experiments .
That was the major point ra ised in a
discussion b'btween Dr. Harris Rubin .
associa te proressor in the School of
Medicine , and Hiram Lesar, dean oftne
School of Law. on civil liberty and law
in hum an research Tuesday night ..
Hubin plans to conduct resea rch into
the effects of marijuana on male
human sexual response .
The lega l aspec ts of human resea rch
include protection of the s ubject.
academic freedom of the exper imenter
and society'S iDterest in increasing its
knowledge. Le ... r said .
The pallent must be made a wa re of
thE.' ris k involved i n order to give his
" informed consent" to the experi ment.
Lesar said.
Lesa r ci ted guidelines set down by the
Department of Hea lth . Education and
Welfa re I HEW ) for ob ta inin g the sub·
jects ' informed consent.
HEW says the consent (orm must
explain the. procedures a nd ris ks in·
volved in th e experiment and the
poss ibl e benelits to the s ubject a nd
society . It s hould also di scl ose a lter·
na tive procedures. offer to answer a ny
questions and give the s ubject the'
freedo m to wi thdraw at any time during
the experiment. Lesa r said .

F-Senatecalls forad hoc union study
By

Da~I'lofm an n

DaUy Egyptian Stall Wri ter
The SIU -C Faculty Senate pa sted a
r ~sol ut ion Tuesday calling upon the
Board 01 Trustees to a ppoint an ad hoc
committee consisting of board-'M'ld
la cult y representation to study the
general problems and issues involved in
the question 01 collective bargaining.
The
resolution .
which
was
unlf'himously approved . will be
t!eseilted' to the Board a t it! meeting
nursday.
The resolution will also brinl( to the
attention of the board the results of last
monih 's Faculty Senate referendum on
faculty attitudes toward collecti ve
bargaining.
Herbert Donow . president 01 the
Faculty Senate, annou,nced thatl077
faculty members responded to the
"'ferendum . Of those responding, 485

were in favor of collective bargaioing ,
were opposed and 157 w~e undecided .
"This tells them /the board ) there is
cons iderab le interest on collecti ve
bargaining ." said John Jackson ,
43S

!~~~t~~~~~ ~~~~~I

science.

'The wording of the-reSolUt ion had to be
changed in ordef to get unanimous
a pprova l. In its original lorm the
resolution called lor a committee, appointed by the trustees. to define specif,c
procedures lor condUding a collective
bargai ning election and lor delining the
bargaining unit. ,.
"1 d idn 't think the resolution wqu ld
remain as it was introducad ," said
Donow , who helped draft the original
resolution. " But I'm happy the senate
has made this step."

Rubin said that obtaining the consent
of subjects for his current study was one
01 the most im portant aspects 01 the
resea r ch. He sa id he required all
potential subjects to read a very conservativ e arti cle regarding the possible
adverse affects of marijuana .
Alt hough it is dillicult to determine
"i nform ed consent" in a ny resea r ch
project . a ll persons who wi ll be par·
ticipating in hi s s tud y we re .. truly
psychologica lly screened, " Rubin said .
It is important to take care of the
subjects a ft er the experiment as well as
du ring the exrriment. Lesar said.
Rubin sai th a t during his sex mari juana stud y a perso n trained to
treat drug side .lIects wi ll be on hand al
a ll times .
One possible ellect 01 any study 01
sexua l behavior is impotence. Rubin
said . But because disc ussion df
ps yc holo gica l effects increases the
pussi bility 01 those efleet s, Rubin said
the subjeet 01 impotency was left out 01
the consent form .
The s ubjects' right to privacy will be
protected by transporting the subjects to
and from the resea rch area . Rubin said .
He sa id there will be other people
moving through the building during the
ti me of the research so that no one will
be able to lind the research site. The
names of the subjects will be protected .
Only one person ",ill have access to the
records of the subjects' nameS and lor
the actual rese.a rch each subject will be
identified by a code number. Rubin said .

yus

/
Opposition to the original resolution
was hased parUy upon the leeling 01
several laculty members that the SIU-C
laculty was rushing to get ils own
proposal to the board in reaction to a bid
by a collective bargaining group to gain
recognition on the SIU-E campus.
" II Iidwardsville wan Is to blunder let
them blunder . We C8ll sit back and
watc;l them for awhile," said one
fa culty member.
Other laculty members felt it would be
good lor the trustees to help define a
position lor collective bargaining before
union representatives might conteio cam pus.
" II indeed we are gOillJ to face. the
issues ~ective barg8lning,
rules layed out by the employer miaht be Gus says the talk about showing "Deep
beneficial, " said Herbert Portz, plant Throat" here adds ~ !o another c:ase of .
foot-i n-the-mouth.
and soil sciences.
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Forces fight to capture Angola capital
WANDA, ~ola CAP )-Soviet-backed forces were fighting to hold off
Western- and Chinese-backed units trying to capture the Angolan capital
Tuesday after rival liberation groups set up two competing governments fQr the
new nation.
An unconfirmed report told of an unsuccessful assassination a ttempt against
the newly installed president of the Soviet-supported faction .
Fighting was reported north , eas t and south of Luanda on the so uthwestern
coast of Africa .
Troops of the Chinese and Zaire-supported National Front - F NLA-were 12
miles north of the city. A combined colum n of so me 1,500 troops of th e F NLA
and the Western -backed National Union-UN ITA- was believed adva nci ng
from the south . The FNLA cut off Luanda 's wa ter suppl y by mort aring a
pipeline 12 miles outside town .

Ship sinks in Lake Superior, 29 missing
SAULT STE. MARIE . Mich. I AP I- Resc uers sea rched La ke Superio r's chill y
wat ers Tuesday for t he 29-mem ber cr ew of the sunken or e-ca r ri er Edm und F it ·
zgera ld but found only an oil slick . empty lifeboats and life jackt'ts .
Ai rcran a nd shi ps criss-c rossed the lake 's casle rn li p in the a rea where the
ship. once thC' largest ore carrier on La kl' Superior . went do"," in 520 feet of
waler about 7 :.> p.rn Monda y .
Coast Guard offi Cials said it was unhk l'ly ~lny o nl' c:ould surv ive In !.he 51·
degree " ·(lter ITI {t rt' than thn'(' huurs but added Iht·y wC' re !'o Lili hopeful.
The 729--fool ves..,e l van ished from radar sen'cns a s wlnd ~ of hurricane force uf 75 mil es oc r hour - nllSl'd W3V("S to 25 ((,l't In 42-<i l'g rt"t' y.·l'atht'r .
·' In

tho ~

cnndi l lo ns . s Ufv lveabli lly u n the i.1 \' f.·raf!t' wo uld bl' about three

nou rs .·· said a Coa st Guard spok e-sman .

GroePr If'S / ~ril',~ F r o m mf' '/t n l f',~ Fo r d'
SACRAMENTO. Calir. I AP I- A groct.' r tl'Stlfll'<.i TUl'sday thaI Lynl·tt e
·'Squl·aky· · Fromme wa lkl-d Int u hi S s inn' and said .. . . , ha lt' Ford '- the day
before s ht, a ll egedly tned to ass,lss lnalr Pr('s idl' nt Fo rd .
r rommt' . a fo ll uwl'r uf ('onv l('!l'd mass murd erl'r Charl ...,s M ~ln so n . IS o n tria l
In connection wuh ~(' ident Ol'ar the state Capitol Sept. 5 whe n she allegedly
po in ted a loaded g urT'!l l Ford . If conv l Cl t'<i under a fede ra l statule passed aft er
the 1963 assassma t iun of Pr l'sldC'nt Joh n F . Kennl'(iv . sht., tou ld be sentenced to
lift' In p ri son .
.
Fro mm e wa s nol p r e!"e nl for tht' lesllmony uf grocer Ed LoUll' . She was
barred fro m the courtroom fo r the thi rd slra ighl ln a l day by U.S. Dist r ic t Co urt
Judge T homas MacBride. a lthough she wou ld be " w('leomt> as t hl" n o wer s in
May '· to ret urn if she would behavl' .

Co url 10 r f'l'if'II' pr i m /f' s(' /t oo l ,~ f'~n'g(l li o ll
WASHINGTON t AP 1- Tht' Supn'nw Court Tlil'sda y aJ:!,rero to dt'c lde wheth e r
priva te schools may l'xc lude black ch ildre n hN' all s{' tht'y a rt' blac k.
The court will rtoV lt'\\, a 4-3 deC ISion of the U.S. nn.·ull Court in Rich mond,
VA .. th at such a po licy v l olate~ a Rt.><.'onstrucllon Era civi l rights law .
Atto rn t·vs for F'''lirfax · Brt·wstt·r School of Ba ll l'Y ·S Crossroads , Va ., and
Bobb('s PrlVil!t' &'hoo l of Arling ton . Va . . ar~ul-d that tht~ ft'de ra l law in
q uestion dUl'!" nul ~Ipply to priVa tl' clisl'rllnmation
~
Fu rlht,r, Ihe.\ argued . Ir II Out'S apply 1(1 sU(·h dl sc rlmlnall on, 11 IS an un·
cnnst lt utl unal Invasion or Iht' rig ht s of prl V'll'y and freedom of a SSOCIa tion.
The (" ISt ' W;I" la ke n to ('u url by part'nt s of IW II hlack youngsl l'rs, Ml c hat'i L.
MeCrarv and i '"lin Gonzalt':--

SI f'I'f';' So l i ,,11 IJ/f'w / s iliIlOl'f' 1l1 10 r o ll/wry
SACRAi\IE:"JTO . Calif. I At- )-Sl t, \'t'n Snhah , " ·Ilh whum Palrl t la Hearst said
Shl' IIn{'t' IIn'(l. ha s pll'adt'Ct In no(.'t'nl lu a {'haq.!l' uf hilllk robbt' ry . A woman
(:uSlumt' r was kill t'Ci eturlllg tht, lTlnw
Soliah , V . \lllt'n-d unly Iwo words Moneta y wtwn 1'l1It'rlllg hl:-- ph~ 3 bl'fon.' U,S.
n lstfll'1 Co urt Judgt> Ph illip (' Wil kins ·' Not gUI lty ··
Th t' Judgt, St't a J an . 8 hl'3r1ng for (.'unfirmilllon (If a Jan . 20 tria l da te .
The t ri al wa s first a5s lJ:!,Ill"l'. II) tr .S. DlsirKI ('o urt Jurl~(' Thom as Ma c Bride.
who was In an adJolOl n,l! ('uurl pn'sldm)! u\'(' r tht' t ria l tl f Lynt·nt-.· Fromme on a
l.·ha rJ;!t' of try ing 10 a~"'"s s lllat t' Pr{'sid{' nl Ford RUI II W;'15 la te r dcc ldl>d that
Wi lk ins would hand lt· Ihl' Sollah (·a st> .

:\ II l'if'nr p l a ,, ' Im r orf' rrlll f'd

1,.\' ,'o llr l

WASHI NGTUN (AI» - TI ll' Sup remi' C(lurt uvt'rr uled Tut'sda y a lowl-r co ur t
dt'c ision which had bloc ked a ut il ity ·s ·plan Iu build a nudt'ar powrr plant on thE'
southl'rn shore uf La ke i\'h c hll!an ,
Ho wevcr , more cou rt batt les li t, a ht.-ad befnn' l'unst r urlion can start.
In a n un Igned opinion , the jusllces sa id tht' U.S. a pp{'als ('ourl was wrong
when it held tha t froe ral nuc lear regu lalors \'lOlatl"<l Ihei r own ruiE,'s to a pprove
the si te ,
The ju s lI (,~ said the No rthe rn Ind ia na Pub li(' St>rvlct' Co. 's proposed nuc lear
pla nt site , while onl y 1.1 miles from the city limit s of Portage , In d .. " was an ac·
ceptable 4.5 mll es"~ fro m the town's populatIOn ce nter .
Both the Atomic Safety and Licensing Board and an appea ls panel had con·
el uded the ~m ega t on pla nt could be built wi thout und ue risk . The site is about
:l) miles from down to\4'J1 Chicago ..

Ford criticizes. U.N.
on Zionism ,deeisign
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP )-The
United Nations braced for hard times
Tuesday as the United States reacted
angrily to a resolution adopted by the
General Assembly calling Zionism "s'
form of racism ."
Some U.N. officials feared th a t
Co ngress would show its displeasure by
c uttin g a ppropriati ons fo r th e
Ameri can voluntary cont ributions that
are a mai n source of support ror such
United Nations progra ms as aid to
develop ing co untri es , refugee and
eme rgency relief.
A sto r m of c r itic ism e ru pted
Tuesday-ranging fro m poli ticians to
chur ch g roups-aft er the assembl y
a dopted the a nt i·Zionism resol uti on
Monday nigh. by a vo.e or n to 35 with
32 abste nt ions a nd three nations a bse nt.
Tht' U.S. Senate call ed fo r a review of
U.S. pa r!icipatio n in the asse mbly .
President Ford . duri ng a meeti ng with
nine visi ting me mbers of th e Israe li
pa rl ia ment. denounced the U,N. move
as a "wholly unjustified action:' a
spokes ma n said .
Rep. Morris Uda ll of Arizona , a can ·
dldate for the Democratic presidential

~minatlon ,

said the assembly vote
may result in..... "full reappraisal of the
United StateS' participation and its role ,
in fundng the U.. N."
A State Department spokesman 53'0 ,
" We will be reviewing carefully a
response," and did not ru le out reduced
financial support as an option.
Christ ian organizations , including the
World Council of Ch urches, condemned
the assembly's vote. The World Council , represent ing "lost of the world's
m a jor Protes tant a nd Orthodo x
denominations , voiced " unequivocal opposi tion" to the resol ution a nd appea led
to the United Nations to re-..."Onside r .
There was no immed iat e comment
from toe Vatican. a lthough ne ws of the
Asse mbl y vote was publis hed
prom inentl y in the Vati can newspaper .
The Senate 's nonbind ing resolution of ,
condemna tion , approved by vo ice vote
wi thout dissent. calls on the Sena te
Foreign Re lat ions Commi ttee a nd the
House In terna tiona l Relations Co mmi tt ee to begin immediat e hearings "to
r.~~sse~ t~e U nit ~ States '.curthe r par ·
lIClpaUon In the Untted NatIOns Gene ral
Asse mbl y,"

1

Major tax hikes unneeded
for free tuition, sa~ t~is
8y N an cy Landis
Daily Egyptian SlafT Writer
If Illinois had offered free tui tion to
residen ts a ttending the 13 sta te un iver ·
si ties in 1974 , taxpayers each wou ld
ha ve paid onl y abo ut $8 more in taxes , a
recent master ·s t hesis suggests .
J ohn D. Barnes , coordi nator of SI U's
St ude nt Work Offi cE' , recei \( ed his
master 's of science degree in the
College or Ed ucation Aug ust 8 after
com plet ing his thesis, " The Additiona l
Costs to the Tax payers in the Sta te of
, Ill inois in 1974, Had Tuilion a t Public
Senior Inst itutions of Hig her Lear ni ng
Been Free to Illinois R,esidents:'
Ba rnes' th esis shows th a t 1974 tuiti on
reve nues amounted to abo ut S56
mi ll ion . Expendi tu res for scholarships,
tuition a wards a nd adm inistra tion of
SChola rshi p and gra nt progra ms was
S19.6 mil lion.
Su btracti ng e xpe ndit ures from
revenues, ta xpayers woul d have paid
an additiona l 536.4 m illion to cover the
cost of free tu ition. Therefore, each of
the 4.5 million taxpaye rs would have
paid about sa.
Barnes' study shows that if the policy
a ppl ied to unde r g ra duate reside nt
stude nt s onl y , the a ddi tio na l cost to laxpayers would have been $32.7 million .

The Ill inois State Scholarship ' Com ·
mission awa rded in 1974 abo ut 532.9

m illion to undergradua tes in th e 13
public inst itut ions. Barnes said.
Opponent s of the free tuit ion program
say enrollment would increa se in stat e
un iversi ties a nd decrease in private
hi gher lea rning institutio ns, he said .
" Historically , I don't think th at will
prove to be va lid ," he said .
Barnes said he reco mm ended th ~t an
in-<le pth st udy using histQrica l data< be
done on the impact on enrollme nt
whe re tuition is free, He be lieves that
enrollment in priva te instit utions would
not decrease-,
Such a free-t uition prog ram would
primari ly benefit lower · and middleclass student s who a re not e ligible for
fi na ncial aid, he said ,
" St udents from middle-class fa milies
in Illinois a re finding it increasi ngly dif·
ficult to pay for hig he r ed ucation:' Barnes said .
Lower or no tuition has done more to
make college availa ble to students than
any oth er cause, Barnes said .
" I wasn 't promoting this," he said ,
explaining tha t he attempted to objectively study the possibi lity of free
tuition in lII inois from a historical stan dpoin t.
E ven <with free tuit ion , Ba rnes admits , st udents would not be able to at tend un ivers ities with absolutely no
costs but might ha ve to pay ce rta in
fees.

Sloppy drinkers could cause
loss of library pop machines
D\>' Na ncv La ndi s

Dail~' Egyptian StafT Writer

be posted on the beve rage machine. he
said .
Pa rt ially·fill ed beverage cans left on
bookshelves have caused damage to
books, McCoy said , and books 'are oft en
placed on tables wh ere drinks ' have
been spilled.
.,. .
.
., ( don 't Ihink its fa ir to other
st ude n ~ to- ha ve tbat kind of mess," he
said. To add to the problem , the
li bra ry's custndial staff has been cut
and tables and noors may be cleaned
only once each week.

The ca rbona ted beverage machine in
Mor ri s Libra ry may be re moved unless
"drinking ca n be ke pt unde r reaso(labJe
control. " says Ra lph E. McCoy. Man of
CHICAGO I AP )-~ ayor Richard J . Daley sharpl y allack~ Tuesday a report
lib rarv affairs .
. .
by a county gra nd Ju ry that sa id police offi cials conducted illegal intelligence
Drinks have been spilled on library
activities tha t turned out to be a lmost 'o\o'Orthless .
ma teri a ls and.on tables chai rs .. di scar·
Daily sa id at a news conference that th e 44-page re port made public Monday
ded on bookshelves, u~ as ashtrays in
was :'a political doetNTl enl iss ued for political consumption."
non.smoking a reas and taken into a reas
State's Atty. Bernard Carey, whose office headed up the grand jury in ·
.h a . a r e o ff ·li mit s
food a nd
vest igation , is a Republican . Dley is a Democ ra t.
,
beverages. McCoy said .
"No grand jury is authorized to make a report ,;.c.l)aley said . ' 'They eith er in·
The b~ve rage machine a nd cardy
diet or not indict. They don 't make a politica( docum ent. "
m a chines. ·installed severa l months
McCoy said an additional problem
At a news cqnference Monday, Carey said tHe grand jury did not re urn in ·
ago . are loca ted in . he l ib rary
with beverage ' cans is their use as '
dictments beCause the statue of limitations had elapsed on some violati ons,
basement. Drinking and . ating i;-per- ashtrays. Ashtrays a.r e provided in
some physical evidence had been destroye<l and indictments would draw at ·
mited in study lounges located on each
smolUna: areas. but beverage cans are
tent ion away from ' the overall abuse of civil'rigllts.
noor . he said . but other areas of the
befrlg - us ed ' where s m oking is
.1'
li brarv are o ff·lim ~... to rood and
prohibited.
to
I
0.' .
beverages.
McCoy said discanled -candy "TapCHICAGO CAP )-The petroleum industry's la rges•• ra de group is mobil izing
. "Cola was spilled over a whol!'.set of
pers ha ve made the library messy , but
support from othe r i:;dustTies in its congressiona l proposals to break up major..--..... mdexes." M~y n:1ated . The IOdexes
ha ve not damaged the prope rty . oil companies.
...
F
" ' a re out o f .clrc,ulatlon and
ca nnot be
However. he said , .library visitors have ,
Charles E . Spahr , chair man of the American Petroleum Instit ute , said
replaced. he sa.d .
.
Tuesday the disvestiture proposels represent the first ste p toward the eventual
A s.gn proh.b.t lng drin ks
be taken complained about the mess left by
nationalization of oil and other major indus, ri es.
to hbrary areas othe r tha n lounges. will . beve rage cans.

Dale), alla('k_1I g ra " d jllr.'· rf'porl
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'Men·~al · illness' no disease, ~aYs ~~tor
)1

By Mary E. Gardner
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

" There is no mental illness . "
'declared Thomas Slasz. professor of
psychiatry at State University Hospital
of the Upstate Medical Center in
Syracuse, N.Y.
" Mental illness" is nothing but a cer·
tam type of behavior . said Szasz , lead·
off speaker for the three-day program,
"Law .of Psychiatry and the Mentally
Disordered orfender ."
Having a person committed ,because
he is ' 'mentally ill" is locking someone
up without a trial and without due
PItJcess of law, Szasz said in an interview after his speech Tuesday .
"All of psychiatry is a violation cf the
First Amendment. " he said.

"I would hold criminally liable a per·
son who tries to get someone involuntarily commitied to psychiatric
treatment." Szasz said .
The label " mentally ill" implies a

disease, he said. It is a role ; one does
not look for a physiological reason why
someone plays Othello on stage, so why
look for a physiological reason for
behavior : he asked.
If there is a connection between
behavior and physiology, then
psychiatrists do not know what it is. he
added.
'"Traditionally. what society has done
to people who don't behave is kill them .
Now we commit them. and that is
called 'mental health : " Szasz said .
"Commitment is not for the person
being committed . It is for the person
who is seeking to have comeone committed, " he said .
" All you have to do (with people who
deviate from society) is enforce the
criminal law," he said . "Being
'dangerous ' is a constitutioryal right. "
"In America there are no 'dangerous'
people: there are only co nv icted
criminals. " Szasz said. There is no

justification
for
involuntarily
hospitalizing a person for being
'"dangerous ; " there is only justification
for imprisoning someon~ who has committed a crime, he said.
Persons who commit crimes should
be tried for them , Szasz maintains.
They should not be ruled incompetent
before they have a trial. To lock
someone up because they might be
"dangerous, " before they commit a
crime, is a denial of due process of law.
A surgeon must have the consent of a
patient before operating, but a person
can be committed to a mental instit ut ion for psychiatric treatment
without that person 's consent , he said .
And if a person commits himself, he
signs a paper declaring himself incompetent; but how can a person sign a
It'gal document if he is incompetent.
Szasz asked .
The grounds for dedaring some<m~
incompetent must be common sense,

Szasz said. A persOn should not be
judged incompetenL merely because of
a so-called ''meatal iUn"ess: but only
",hen physically incapable of running
his affairs.
If someone protests hi~situation in
life, he is a human being, Szasz said.
People who cannot take c,!re't>f them·
selves will not protest. If someone is
able to protest, he should not be locked
up against hi. well just because
someone delcares him "mentally ill ,"
he said.
Medicine has to do with the control of
disease; psychiatry , on the other hand,
has to do with the control of people and
their behavior, Szasz said.
When asked what · he thought should
replace institutionalized psychiatry , the
practice of committing people to ' men
tal hospitals, Szasz replied , "What
takes the place of Slavery?" The prac·
t.ce of commiting people makes the
"patient" the slave of the psychiatrist ,
he sa.d .
.

Fee use guidelines
argued at J-Board
By Kt'n TE"mkin
Egyptian Staff Writer
The Ca mpus ,Judi clill Board for
Governance Wednesday night heard
arguments pro and co n on the recentlv
implemented ree guidlines for uS{' of
student activity fees.
During the four~our session. Ralph
Rosy nek , chairm an of the In ter-Greek
Council. squared orr agai nst Student
Government President Doug Diggle
and Joel Spenner. chairm an of the
student se nate finance committee. on
the issue of whether or not restrictions
Diggle imposed on the use of st udent
Ctc tivil y rees a re constitutional.
Those rt·st ric tions. which Di~gk' im posed July 1. made it improper to spend
stud ent monies on food , prizes. awards,
trophies. pla~es. certificates. flowers,
eX~{' Ulive travel and conve nt ion or conference expt'nses without prior a ~
proval or the Student Senate,
The gu id e lines also r cquirt., a
statem ent on all promotional marenals
for ('vt'nts which USE' student activity
fee mODl es to th t, effe<.'l. "This event j 's
prOVided for bv SIU student activity
fees ." ·
.
In a ntnt' -J)(llnt Octuber 1 stat ement
which formed the hasis of Rosvnek 's
charges, !-<osy ne k said that the fee
guidelines were unconstitutional and
that Studl~ nt Governmen t has un Dail~'

Road b/o('kpt/
- Je,ry Byron . junior in ac counting , faces a perplexing
situation which occurs frequently
on the sidewalk connecting
Lawson Hall with the adjoining

parking lot . The entrance is often
blocked by either a vehicle or a
trash bin. ( Photo by Rich
Stefaniak )

dt'rtaken a campaign to discredit the
Inter-Greek Council.
The guidelines Diggle imposed was
an attempt to stifle the "creative and
competitive" endeavors of the various
Greek organizations, he said .
Rosynek also said that Harry Yassen,
executive assistant to Diggle for finanCial matt ers. has audited the accounts
of th e Int er-G reek Co uncil in attempts
to discr edit tht> integrity of the
orga nizatIOn .
Both Diggle and Spenner contested
Rosynek's charges before a rull room in
Stuch'nt Center Ballroo m A.
Diggle justified the guidelines with
about 15 rt' fert'n ces to the Student
Gove rnmpnl Co nstitution and other
student governm ent documents ,
Befort, presenting his derense. Digg le
altt'mptcd to quash se ven of the nin e
charges that Rosynek had made .
claiming that the judicial board did not
have the power to adjudicate in th e
areas covered by the charges.
But Lloyd Haims, chairman of the
boa rd , dis.allowed Diggle's contention
and the st udent
president was in st ructed to addrpss his commE'nts to all
nin e cha rges.
The board hea rd rrom fiv p student
govprnment witnesses a fter
th e
discussions by Rosy nek. Diggle and
Spenner .

Spanish prince plans to free jailed leftists
MADRID , Spain (APl-P rince Juan
carlos de Borbon is planning to free
more than 1,000 political prisoners as
one of his first acts after becom inR
Spain 's king , a source near the prince
reported Tuesday .
Juan Carlos will take power officially
on the death of gravely ill Cen. Fran·
cisco Franco, whose latest com plication s point towa rd bronchial
pneumonia.

The sou rcp said the prince a lso \1.'111
back constitutional reform to establish
a dem ocral1 c government .
Both actions are ex pec ted to spark
angry reacti on from Spain :OS entrenched
political ri ght , but the 37-year~ld
prince reportedly feels the influence of
Franco traditionalists will be limited
when th e genera l dies.
Juan Carlos has been advised he will
face dangerous opposit ion from the left

unless he g rant s the amnesty and
changes rundam ental laws under which
Fra nco ruled Spain for the past '36
Years.
- " Juan Carlos will swear loyalty to
those Jaws when he takes the oath , He
has to under Ja ~," the source said .
" But he will support a program to.
change them ."
The source told The Associated Press
that a genera l amnesty would not affect

•
SIU WaIVeS
$1;300 festival debt
By Charles Gia mf'tta
•
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
SIt.) has arranged a "gentlemen's
agreement" to waive a Sl.XIO debt 6W'ed
to the University by the Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce, Dave Emer·
son, president of the Chamber , said
T~~ay .

ni~ debt was incurred .trom the
Chamber's money-losing involvement
in ii three-day gym nastics meet held in
the SlU Arena , Emerson said . The ineet
was .. held June 11',12 and 13 in con·
junction with the Carbondale Friend·
ship ·Festival. It was jointly sponsored
by the Chamber of Commerce and the
SlU men's and women 's gymna~tics
teams.
Ed Rosen, general chairman of the

Festival Committee. satd the coS! oJ the
meet 'came to ~ ,000, He said each sponsor was to pay one-third of the nearly
54.000 lost on the meet because of Poor
attendance-hence the $1 ,300 debt.
Emerson said he and George Mace,
vice president for University relations,
made the "gentle me~s-agreement" to
waive the debt la ~ugust. He said the
Chamber has not y~t received official
confirmation of j the arrangement but
such word is an~cipated shortly.
Mace was in Houstll!l , Tex .. Tuesday
and could not be reached for comment.
"There was an arrangement made
with the University that if we cle~r up
90 per cent of our delinquent dues. that
debt· would be taken care of, " Emerson
said.
He said at the lime the arrangement

an estimated 2SO prisoners convicted (If
terrorism .
Communist s have estimated the num ber of political prisoners at 2,000 and
say a nother 20,000 have been indicted
and are awaiting trial. Government
~ources
say both figure s are
exaggerated .
Political groups from center to left
have demanded the release from prison
of Spaniards serving 2·19 years for op·
posing the Franco regime.

Pt#I:~

in the Journalism and Egyptian

was made the Chamber or Commerce _ laboratory Tuesday through Saturday during
UniW'~ity semesters, WednesdiIy 11ring Unnl'erwas owed about $7,200 in delinquent
,ity vacafim periods. with the eJCepllm of a fwiI>.
dues by various member businesses in
'Aftk treak toward the end of the calerdiw' V'N' and
Carbondale.
•
legal holidays. by Southem!lIinois Universi ty, Canmt.nfcatia1s . BuIlding. ClJr.borid&Ie, IllinOis 62901 .
Emerson said !he Chamber had never
Second dass posmge Pl'ld at carbonclate, I "inois.
had that many delinquent dues before
PoIldes of ttl! DeitY Egyptial are the resp0nand "pnly through cooperative efforts sibility of tt'e' editors. Statl!n'lents P'I:JIished do not
such as uy the University ," has it been
n:!fJecf opinim of the admlnistratim or any deopertI'I'II!!nt
of'lhe Uniwrsity.
able to survive.
"
Editorlat and business- office 1000ted in cOrn:
He said the.Det. t1 Chamber of Com· rTUlIations
Buildilliil' North WiI"G, pto1e ~13'1 .
merce Auction and Yard Sale, which
George-~8n:M'1'1 , Fiscal Officer.
netted nearly 59,000, was valuable in
SUbscrlptlm rates ..e S12 per.,... orS7.50 for six
helping reJieve the fmancial crisis.
~Jnor~~~_~~~:
Emerson added that by this Wl!ek
States. a1d S20 per year or S11 for six rn::mns '" all
some delinquent dues had been cleared
for'elgt a:urtTies.
Student Ed l lor -I n -Chief : Debbie Absher ; ..
up and some of the Chamber's smaller
_~ Eel ... , ~... DuPre'; Ed ....... Pogo
debts had been excused or adjus,ted by
Editors : Jim RKtingS and .J«j e .JayrR; EnsympaUleUe..credito.-S, " but nothing of
tertalrment Editor : Judy Vanclraeter. ; Sports
any proportion lik. we're- talking about
Eelfa' : IlIIw Wiecmnk; News EdItors : NiItII!
concerning the University."
OUPre'a1d~TIIcemoIo..
Ooliv Egypiian. _~

"
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Handicapped needs

,
../
ECMTORIAL POLICY-The gIf1IffIIl poticy oI1't1e Deily Egyptian is to prO'lridr ... open fcnm fI:r cixuslia'I 01
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By Ray Urdlel
DaDy EgypUu Staff Writer

rep'e."It" c:onsens..e of ~ Deily Egyptian Editorial Ccmm i ~, _kh is ~ d tht """""edltG'·In<Nef,
ftoe edi tO"ial ~ editor. a membe-r ~ by the shdtnt news staH, ~ "'*""Ding edihr.wli ..... ltcr'-4 writing.

Several groups oC penon. who are disabled have,
in recent weeks, issued conflicting petitions outlining
what the needs oC these students are and what role
the Office oC Specialized Student Services is playing
in meeting those needs.
A group oC visuaUy impaired and physically han·
dicapped students asked Bruce Swinburne, vice
preslClent Cor student aCCairs , to buy them a used car
becaUSe they need an alternative (orm of tran·
sportation other than the weheelchair van . Other
handica~ st udents ha ve submitted petitions to
SIU PreSident Warren W. Brandt requesti ng that the
Specialized Student Services operation be transferred to the Ombudsman's Office . for mor€' vans be
purchased and disabled persons to be em ployed in
the handicapped students orrice .

, . ..

~-

lET1"!:R5 POLICY-le~ 10 fht> edi tor,,~ invi ted and wri ~ may St.b'nit them by "...11 0" in pencn to
Editorial Page Editor, Deily Egyptian, Rocm 12..7, CmvTM.nicattons Building , Letters JihOUkII2 typewritten ard
5houId not eJlCftld 2SO 'MW'ds. lenen 'Nhkh the editors ansidPr li bl!lous or In pOOr l¥te will rot tit PJblllhed. AU
letl!t'"s mu51 b!' signed by the clI./ft1or's. Stuclents must Idtntify fheor'n5eo'~ by clauiflcatim and melO". f.aJ lty members by ~rlTn@n t and rank. non-academic sfa" members by Clepdrtment and positia1. Writers: submitting Iettws
br mail Shoutd u''lCh.oe' add~ and teie1:lhone numben for verification of authc:r5tli p. l~s for v.tIich
~ iflcarll:1l cannol 12 made WIll nol be pubh Shecl

~ fEll'

lH~ f.ICT!:i BET1Y
T\loU AU. I·NEEPED 10 PO
10 AS'SEIrr M'6ELf: SQi Lf:SlNGER
WPS otJf-OfC~HENRY sAiD
ME m STAND UP
Pla)VE I
~THEPRESIDfNT~ RrOf
U~ HA"RRYTRUMAN !

WHAT
IS
IT

J~?

HEN1/'{ WAS lim ABOUT
COlBI( lOO. NOTHItlG BUT A

UA&lUTY m<R1HOSECIA
AN!> l<OCKEfEUIR!
OlEEZ! IT 'f/AS EJTIIEP. DUMP
HIM OR LOSE lliE

~

CONSERVATIVES.

amYl

~C""mT"""""

_

Yet another document. being ci rculated th iS wP('k.
suppo rt s thl~ effort s Specia li zed St ud fmt Serv ices IS
rnakin ~ in d t'a ling with th r problems of handi ca ppl 'd
students.
What . then . do h andicapped studt.>n ls want ? Huw

much ca n they expect to
ministration ?

~f' 1

from. tht' SJU ad·

Ther e ar e an estimated 300 stud(>nt s at SI U whu

deal with t h(' Spt'Cia lized Student Se rv ices orne ... thi S
semester. according to Ron BlosS('r , coo rd inator of
the offi ce. Some of these pt'rsons are Vi s uall y Im pa ire~ , Oth er disabiliti es range from ast hm a to
cere bra l pals)"
The Offi ce of Specialized Student Services ha s had
vary ing ,'ol £'s , Unde r former cex>rdi na tor Sil as Sing h .
who is now the assi s tant dea n fo r s tudent ser VI Ct.'s,
th e offi ce concl'm t'd ilS<'lf pnm anly with tht'
removal of archi te<.,tural ba r ners within th£' Ca r ·
bo ndal e Co mmunity . More wheelchai r ramps and
" beeper "' g Uidepos ts for Iht' Vis ually Impai red Wt'rl'
added .
In recog nit ion of thes£, f]cco m plls hnll'nls. th t.'
Gove rn or 's Comm lt tl''{' o n lhl' Problem s of thl' Ha n·
dicapped present ed 5 1 a nd the city I wu awards a
fe ..... weeks ago,
Howl'vt! I" , while Spt'(' la ll zt'<l Studt'nt St 'fV l t."l':- cu n·
ce rned II st' lf with al"t·hill'{·tural bl:ll"nl'rS, a !t's:-.t'r
amount uf timl' was Spt'nl Wi th Indl \"l dual si uden t
problt-ms ,
Ru' h<lrd 1>t.' Angl'II:-. , iI gradua ( l' :-Iudt'lil 111
I"t'habllllatlCllI adnlllll stra tl\ln ;l/u1 ;](1\' 1:-'01" In Iht, Sit '
SqUIds at hlt,tlt" !t."Hll:-, :o-:a ul Ih il t pm,slll ly Ih l' tlffLt't'
loo k un rrWl"t' thall It ("lI ul e! h;t ndlt ' " W t' I Spt'(' lah/ t'rl
Studt'nf Sl'l" VICt'S I w('I'I 'n' t p a~ lIl.L! a :-. mu(' h ImH ' [0
tilt' s tudt'nl as a sl ud l'!U ," 11t' :-,~1J(1. '"h ut ra tht'r i.I !" a
{'o llllnurllty nwmbl"r . '"
In addition, SILl acinllnl:->t ra lur:-. an' w~l lIln g tflr
word frum Sprlllgfi l:' ld in NU \'l'mht'r a boul pllsslbl £'
budgel ary c utbacks tha t ml~hl bt, proposl-"(I bv Itl t'
lII inuis Board of Hig ht' r fo-:dut.'a llon I IBI-IE I . Ali ('ul:->
thai are made will afft."C'1 sludt'nl prog rams , 111 ·
c ludlng th e Spt-cializl.'d Studt' nt St,'r\' I('t':-; uffln'
The SI U ad minis tration n~s to clarify what th t'
Specialized Student St'rvic{'s orrin' prl o r i f lt~:-; art'

THERE AII'E IIAl1SH POUTlCAL
R£ALlnE.:> A MAN HASm FACE UP

TO IF HE WAHl'S 10 REMAIN
PRES/DENT. CC:RTAIN COMPROMISE:>
MIJ$T BE MADE. SOME PEOPLE.

GET TO

THE POINT.
JERRy.

MAI(£ "WE TEAM.

SOM. DON'T.

The cats scratched and howled
11lhen we moved tn
Ih -'l OIn E . (;ardnl'r
()a i l ~' t-: ~.\ p'tian Starr \\"rit('r

Tlwrt' IS probably nothing worst' than movi ng t 'X ·
\'l'p! IIIl1nng dUring the 1111dd lc of the st.' mes ter.
I! twgall ahout two w('cks ago whe n Ihrc£' of us
dt'('ukd II wou ld b{' an C'd llt.'al ionai t'x peri t'Il('(' to SLOp
11\ II1g Irkt' hr rmilo;; and seC' If \\ (' (:oul d iI\' £' toge ther
like' human beings t lhn'£' cheers fo r experime ntation
and fl'sl'an.: h ' l
Bp'c a usc 111 ~ room mates a re busy disse rta ting most
of IhC' tim e , W£' had to have a hYPolhesis : thr ee
unrelated ad ult s of \'a ry ing sexes ( male, fema le .
und('l er mined 1 can li ve toge ther compa tibl y af ter
('ach has h\'('(i a lon£' for a s ubs tantial period of time .
Th t, cla~ the proposa l was made. we fou nd a house
ami rit't'ldeci to mo\'e in
'I\\u \H't' ks lat£' r we were , Indeed. moving in a nd
mon' than somt'what s tunned with the e xpeditious

Strike Day accomplished little
By Scott Aiken
Student Writer
Nat iona l Women 's Strr ke Dav~ 1975 {',Imt' and w{'nl
two weeks ago Wedn£'sday . but not ma ny pt''Oplt'
seemed to ca r€-'. Cont ra ry 10 th t.' hopt'!' of thl'
National Orga niza lion for Womt'n ( NOW ), who
orga ni zed the s trike in hopes of demon s trati ng the
economic power women could wield by s taying humt.·
from work , most .....omen s tayed on the ir jobs ,
In Carbondale . about 1SO perjOns active ly .s howed
their s upport by partici pat ing in a marc b down
Illinois Avenue and attendin g a ratly whi c h foJlowP<l .
Th e st rike me t with a si milar lack uf success in th t'
rest of the country.
_ ..
The handwriting on the wall should be clear lo
NOW: confrontation tactics , which m et with s uccess
at the Cirst st rike day in August. 1970. have outlived
;.heir usefulness to the women 's movem e nt.
. ~e 1970 strike suc~ed because it shocked
America into seeing the women 's move ment as a
serious thing. Thousands oC women participated
then , and women realized (or the first time how
unified they could be. ,But in 1975, " awareness" has
been reached-most J.l<"'I'le are aware that the
Women 's' movement exiStS, Not much else can be ex·
pected from ''shock'' tactics.
Even before last WednesdaJl" many Ceminists including Betty Friedan, the Counder oC NOW and one
of the originators oC the 1970 strike, expressed doubts
_ to bow ...u uotber strike' day would succeed.

"The women's movement is so big now a nd concerned with SO many real problems that an act ion
li ke this deal s with onl y a s mall parI of it," s he told a
Dl icago Sun -Times repo rt e r .
Her doubt s re fl ect a split with in the 6O,OOO-me mber
NO W ove r th e directi o n and foc us of the
orga niza tion. Ma ny members oppose NOW presid ent
Kare n De Crow's mil ita nt confrontation tac tics and
believe wo men $hould concentrate on changi ng lhe
polit ical SYSIAm, with special emphasis on passing
Ihe Equal Right s Am end ment.
Whil (' fe mini s~s bicker . the ERA is losing g round .
To become the Z7th Amendment to the Constitution .
the ERA needs the ratiCcation oC 38 s ta tes by March ,
1979. Only one state has ratified the ERA this yea r ,
while two states have rescind~ earlier ratification.
SiY.""'re states need to approve the ERA . Mean/ wliile, an anti·ERA backlash gains stre ngth a~d innlJence over legislators ,
,
/
Feminist groups. especiall y NO W. should patch
th ei r differences and present a united polilical front .
' Pa~ge oC the ERA is a concrete and realistic goal.
Poohng political power , .Iobbying , and organizing
seminars to dispel myths about the ERA can result
in a Constitutional ban on sex discrimination.
Empty rhetoric.and symbolic gestures like striki ng
can do little to help the wome!t'rm.ovemenf in the
Cuture.
Such demonstrations add little to WIderstanding and serve only (0 increase the distrust
and resentment Celt by many ego-damaged males .
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man,;"er in which t.h e ord ea l had been ha ndled . (We
prefe r to thi nk of it as ··expedi tious' · as opposed to
"' r:l s h , '" " impetuous . "' " preci pitito us " or a n y of
numerous othe r. a ppropri a te adjec tives . I
As no one could possibly be ex pected to move thei r
belongings over a ny given weekend wit h the lac k or
planni ng we s tarry-eyed persons had , we a ll expected
assis ta nce from one a nother. "Could you help me wi th
this ~" " Grab that for me woul d ya '?" (o r course . no
on(' wanted to assist anyone else. I
By the end of th e da y we were about r ead y to choke
one a nother but s kiltrull v concealed our mutual desire
to toss someone. a nyone . out a second-s tor y wi ndow .
It m igh t be pointed out that even famil y me mbers
who have lived together wit houlseriou s incidents for
many years would be incli ned to punch each other out
in these ci rc um sta nces . But to ra mily members one
ca n do tha t. ,wherea s with " friends" one is a bit
re lucta nt to s train re lations .
Aft er a ll. famil y has to forgive you. a nd all that
blood a nd wa ter bun k.
When we got arou nd to put ling things away we found
that combining the contents of three rather large
refrigerators and fitting the m into an annoyingly
s ma ll refr igera tor , without a freezer , was not a thing
done without a certain amount of geomelric skill l i,e .
stuffing l.
And th ree sets of everything just don ·t fit into
cupboards, eve n when a house is designed for a large
fam il v,
What was more, we didn ' t even have the prospect of
a good night"s s leep a head . Each of us has a box,
spring mattress. r.ositioned solidly upon the floor , on
which to try to! seep.
There-was something to celebrate thoug h. We had
ha d a ·'homesteader ' (or about a week Hhe week
between deciding a nd act ua lly moving I but after we
had ta ken out all our hostilities ..,n the poor.ma n he up
an d left. • Exit one punching b'ag. )
We manag ed to res train ourselves a nd not claw
each other's eyes out or slit anyone's throat ; an d what
was more we we nt to bed s till friends and even smiling
(well. almost ).•
But wouldn ·t you kn ow it. just as we · had cooled
down our tempers a nd our heads hit the pillows an
astonishing howl let loose. Our five cats had ·finally
come out of hiding . not 10Jll!:"lfough t'! find the mice
bu.!...l.o ng enough to "find each other and decide they
were none too happy with the situation.
So they scratched and screeched and clawed and
J:!ru<' led continuously' the night, moving Crom r oom to
room so as to keep everyone awake-.
Outside of their lack oC inhibition. apparently, cats
aren' t a whole lot diCCerent from human beings.
Sometimes there's much ' to be said Cor inhibitions.

Women's movement tearing fabric o~ society .
nciu

their
ill ........ fII life. . . ill tIoo _
breath, tbeJ are nat. pr...-ed far
iC_s
Went fII all. ~ ......... IMt ....t to be a
Pftl'OPti.-e 01 _ , _ _ ...... arropte II) tbmI-

liberation.
especially in jab simMiaas_ But tbere is a
lot wrong wilh feminism wtDcb _ _ losing
On October 29, tbere was a support rally of the
National Women's Strike Day in froot of Wondy Hall.
The speeches made emphasized some of the te.n ets of
the Equal RiRhts Amendment (ERA l.
No doubt . one could safely doff one's hat in due
respect for the accomplishments of the women 's
movement in business andr.rofessions. All the same.
it is no .secret that the new emale militancy has done
little to improve the int imate relations of men and
women.
As a result of the movement. women seem to have
lost their prized status and the men seem to have lost
their manhood . There may be nothing wrong in
_claiming equal rights with men in job situations .
especially when both have the requ is ite
q!...taiificalions. But there is a lot wrong when such
claim is carried to the marTiag~m~. And again .
·..ilen on~ realizes that ....'omen abhor the idea of
being bossed by fellow women , job discrimination
may not lie rooted to sex difference.
U the women 's movement is limited to job
situations . everything could be all right , but when it
15 earned to the home , in a husband-wife situation .
one begins to wink an eyebrow. Shirking family
responsibility in the name of women 's liberation is
no compliment. The most appreciable influence of a
woman will always be in the kitchen . The easiest
way a wife will get into the heart of the husband will
always be through the fond . The most appreciable
roles of the wife will always be to rear the chidren .
None of these can be negotiated in the name of
women 's liberation . Equality has to be equated with
responsibilities.
Women libbers abhor the term " house wife. " They
- argue they are not married to the house. The result is
that the functions of th
me cease , children are
deprived of gond upbringing and they become
delinquent. We no longer breast -feed our children , instead . we feed them with cow milk . all in an attem pt
to avoid sagging breast.
There may be nothing wrong with womt'n's

their dignity and wives shirltinI! their family resp0nsibilities. While the ERA may be great, feminism is
certainly gross.
.
It is too late to push feminism down the throats of
tire men. They have been conditioned to their roles
for a long time and a c:hange or a role reversal is not
going to be easy. And of course, the women can con-.
tinue to be intransigent. Always. it is the society that
has to lose.
It is about time we sat bac.k to wonder if some of
the resulting "relationships" between male and
female have not debased what used to be called
"femininity "·a term the women"s libbers never want
to hear. Women have become alienated from them·
selves. all in the name of liberation . They demand

RIfts.

Solar energy needs more research
On reading " Sunshine Power " in the Nov. 4 Dailv
Egyptian , it was clear that Chris Courlnage had not
thoroughly researched the subject of solar assisted
heating~ooling systems . Consequently , she presented several misconceptions in her article.
One of the most serious misconceptions is that of
extrapolating a Denver , Colorado solar system to a
Southern Ulinois s etting . One cannot apply a solar
assis.ted heating~ooling system designed for Denver
to thiS area any more than one could determine how
to dress for cold weather in Southern Illinois by
h~t ~mng to the Denver weather report . Fact is , any
given area has its own set of climatic conditions that
will dramatically effect the design approach to a
solar assisted heating-eooling system Also. Court .
nage's aJlusion to a "solar insulated house" strikes
me as being rather short sighted. With the continuing
escalation of the cost of fossil fuels , it makes gond
sense to insulate any house to fit the conditions in
which it is built.
As for a conventional back...up to solar heatingcooOing systems , I would like to point out thaL it is
I'Ossible to build a house that would receive prac·
lIcally all of its heating.-eooling energy from the sun .
However , it is not economically reasible to do so
because one would have to invest a considerable sum
0( money to accommodate weather conditions that
occur only four OT five weeks out of the year . The
proper strategy is to design (or an optimum baJance
between the cost of the solar system. the back-up
system and the use of conventional fossil fuels .
>\,; for the cost , one could look at a $2,000 to SIO,OOO
solar system and say, · ~Wow . that 's a lot of money !"
On the other hand, one could look at an ever
escalating annual cost for a-. fossil fuel system and
say . " Solar energy makes sense ." When viewed in
the proper context , solar assisted heating-eooling
syste{Ds are presently economically competitve with
electric healing-eoolirig systems and will be com·
peHve with other fossi" fuel heatiog-eooling systems

Strike D!y thanks
To .lle Daily Egyptian :
St,l(\ent workers at Thompson Point Housing Mai
tenance would lilte to take this opportunity to ~n
Gale Banks and 9>erman Loyd for their cooperation
and support on Women 's Strike Day, Oct. ~, 1975.
Tha.~ks are also extended to Jerry Parran, Gate and
Sherman for their willingness to accept chang'e--~
the respect tbey show everyday for women and the
mOvement.
• (Tllis letter was also signed by Milly Wallace,
sophomore, art·; Candy Lowe, junior, horticulture ;
and Sally ~ai , graduate student, anthropology. )

Brouhaha blues

As for solar energy meel ing only 8 per cenL of the
United States energy needs by the year 2020. I would
like to point out that the Alaskan North Slope·oil will
provide only 10 to 15 per cent of the U.S. energy
requirem ents by that date. In addition. the Alaskan
oil will be depletable energy resource obtained at
an unprecedented ecological and economical cost .
Finally , I would agree with Courtnage that con ·'
sum ers should not rush into the solar energy market.
They s hould proceed in a calculated , designed manner . In so doing . they will find that s unshine is a
viable source of energy .

To the Daily Egyptian :
On Monday , Nov .3, I found out that I could attend
SIU without putting up with all the brouhaha ~con.
nected with SIU . I had intended to sign up for an in·
dependent study course . which I had thought , to my
disillusioned self. would eliminate my financ ial
vicissiturles.
No way ! My tuition will be $230 . a small per·
centage less than what I would be paying if I lived
down here and went to classes full tim e . Why will I
still have to pay for campus facilities , <Health
Disservice, Stupid (Student ) Center , etc .) when I
won 't even be down here for them to take advanage
of me anyway ?

Don Felts
Senior
Engineering Technology

Daniel Fohl ich
Junior
Photography

W1th~n

To the Daily Egyptian :

9"

What is the result 01 aU
these! 'The home, the
family as an institution, bas become crippled. We
now behold a sordid spectacle.of a movement rending the fabric of the soCiety into shreds. TIle
movement has failed to realize that whatever happens to the family affects the society. Are aU these
movements leading us to the promised land, or have
we lost the promised land forever? Gloria Steinem
has got her movements rocking the on~ceful
ship of the society . It is about lime she sits back to·
count her many blessings in terms of the shape of the
society today.

a few years .

Ford's food stamp amendment unfair
To the Daily Egyptian :
President Ford 's proposed amendment to the fond
stamp law would make college students ineligible to
receive government food coupons . This regulation is
arbitrary , short -sighted and it represents another
Ford blow against education. Many college students
are eligible for or receive food coupons. Their buying
. power is 5 per cent higher than their face value
because no state sales tax may be charged on fond
bought with them .
Ford 's proposal will especially harm graduate
students who may have ltorrowed thousands of
dollars to finance their undergraduate education and
face loan repayments upon graduating . Married
students who receive half-time working assistantship
stipends find themselves within the federal poverty
brackj!t.

SI-IOCKlt.I6' STUDIES SJ.IOW Ot./E our OF

Despite racist myths, to the contrary , most food
stamp recipients are white. But , Ford 's proposal
would make things especially rough on minority
graduate student fond stamp recIpients, who find
that there are no direct government aid programs
for graduate·level students and that highly
publicized foundation grants are limited to a few
specific areas of study .
Members of the university communi!y and
Jackson county residents who do receive fond
ccupons must write their ,Congressman and the
President so that new fond stamp leglslatlon'Tenects
our best Interests.

,

Joseph A. Pluto
Graduate Student
. Linguistics

r.:-::'-::-:-:==:-:-=----,

BV JIM RIDI~'S

~~y TIIREE AMERICANS SUFFER FROM
SOMf SYMPTOMS OF IIfIl\()RAIIOIDS.
lEADIl>J1> POllSTtRS IIItil' TIllS RISE IN
TilE AILMENT liAS SOME CONNECTION
WITII TIlE EGG AhMIWISTRATlOt.'.

Linda Warner
Sophoinore
Business
IlIIIIy E!M>IiM. _
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Forme~ resident ·appears with .dQRce. trQupe

r-

By Tim H• • tID"
O• IIy EgypUaaSla lfWrUer
A former Carbon dale resi de nt
a ppea r ed with t he Mu r ra y Louis
Dance Company when it appeared
on campu!\ Tuesday.

tr a ining with private teach e rs in A1win Ni kola is and Murra y Louis.
Ca rbonda le when she was 12-yea rs - She bec ame a membe r of the
old.
Murray Louis Da nce Company in
Looking back on her da nce caree r 1971.
Tu esda y, Mc Leod sa id it wa s nol
Mc Leod s a id s he ow ed the
very uniHed but " at least I've never strongest debt (or her da nce training
She is Anne McLeod . da ughter of been st uck in a rut :'
to .Alwin Ni kolais a nd Murray Lou is.
Mr, a nd Mrs, Archibald McLeod of
McLe od is a g r a du a te o f Ba rd With the co mpan y, s he said she ha s

Ca rbond a l e . The Murra y Lou is
Company is currently in a hall·week
r esi d e ncy at SI U. w h ic h will co n elude with three m as ter elasses to
be taught Wednesd ay.
Mc Leod com es fr om a fam il y
wh ic h s ha r es int e r es ts s im ila r to
hers , Her fathe r is for m er chairman
of the SJU Thea ler Depar tmenl and
he r mol her leaches yoga .
Anne. 30, attended pub lic school 10
Carbonda le al t he Uni ver silY
School. She bl·gan her dance

Co llege a t Annand a le-a n-t he ·
Hudson , N. Y .. wher e she majored in
E ng li s h a nd co nti nu ed h e r d a nce
st udies . McLeod danced once befor e
in Ca rb on da le du r ing he r jun io r
yea r in co llege when s he per rormed
ill Ihe opera " F'a ust." with
c'"ho r eography
by
Kathe ri ne
Dunham
McLcocl com pleted grad uate work
10 cianc(' at UC LA 10 1970 She then
went (0 f\('w Yor k and wor ked nighls
a s a wallrf"ss wh!le st ud yi ng with

lea rned thaI da nce is a total ar t.
Dance is not just rhys icaltricks. but
a com bina ti on 0 m ental. physical
and sp iri tua l acti vity, s he sa id .
Mcleod lakes turns teach ing t he
m as ter classes while the com pany is
on the r oad. The other m em ber s of
the com pan y a r e Michae l Ballard ,
He len Kent. Dianne Mar k ham
Ri c hard Hai s ma , Sa r a a nd Jcr r ~
Pcarso n and Hobe rt Small
Eac h member of the com pany is a
Iramed choreographer an d is free to

"Greeks would have grasped
Tom 'n' Jerry, a-u thor says
By J udy Vandewater
Daily Egyptian sc.a.tr Writer

" When w{' try to rl"ConSlrucl the
the.ater of d va ni shed pa st. we tend
Il'l our judgments be Inf luenced
by Ih(' Ihc .lIcr w(' now exper ienc(' ."
d" s slcs ~c holar a n d pu ppel('('r
Pl' tcr I.> Arnol! said 10 a le<.'t ure
\0

~l~~l~ai~:11 S~:IV~~~;~~~~~yoPla
distor ts modern day u n de r sla n din~
of dassic Gr eek thea t l'r . sa id Ar nott. who w.. s on campus to presl'nt
tllS rnarinnl'lIl' thei.l!t.'r procl ul'tion of
I': ur ip l d~ ' " The Bac'c ha(' ''
Ftlr t'xampl(' .•1 c'haract ('r In <I n
.11I (· ll'nl GrN: tan play might c h.. nge
,ppearo!O('{' 10 !'> uil I he n'qul rernenl:"
If ,I jo kl:' , Arnoll sa id , l'umparlllg
i I rt't.'k ('omt'd y 1n I ht, surl nf Illnglc
Ih"l o('"cll r s In modf'rn Tom Cl nd
lI 'rr v C'II·tn4ln~
IfTolll . lht'l"ilrtlw)Ill"iI I, hi!:" a ll hiS
lur hl4lwn Ilf r III fIIlt' :"l'CIlt' . ht' dnl'SIl 't
;q )pt'ar furll':"~ fnr thl' ,'nt l r f' l',H ! IHI II . Arllnll pOllltl'd out In tht· SOlOW

M Il .~ i(, llm

pla ns
m adrig al f' 1'f' n i ng
-nit' (..'oll t.-,!lum Mus lcum , a g roup

of facult ~' me mb e rs, ~ r .. d u "I(·
s t udt'nts a nd u p p t'r ' !t'vt·! un·
rlt-r~ r ad u al(':o; In m USIc Will pr(>Sent
.. n ('Vt"fl lng of lalt' 16l. h ('t'nlun '
lI alla n macl!'lgills at 8 p.m . Sunday
al Iht' Lu lht'ri.1I1 Si udt'fl l Ct'Ilit'r . 700
S VmVl'T"SltV .
Tht' ~ roup' wi ll bt.. undtOf' dln'(:llon
IIf J ohn Bot- , aS$O('lalt' pruft~ !"U r of
mUSIC.
f 'I\!(' Sl'leC l lOn :"
by ('"lI ll1~tlse r
1;laches d(' Wcrl. wh ich hit \ ' I' ht"Cn
!-dlttod bv fo rm er Si ll {acu!t,· nwm ,
bt'f' Carol MacC lmloc'k . an: among
l.'lm posi lions to be pn-set1 tt"Ci . I.:ar r y
~'l un s(H1, )! Ull ar instructor . Will Ole '
mmpany somt· of tht' mad rl ~a l s
Th(' )!roup wi ll p l a~' ~u l la r s.
strl n~s . rl"COrders and sackbut s,
ea rl y \'l"'Sloo of th(' trom bont.· .

manner . tn (;reek theale r when t he
lmmedial(' eUe<'l ls compl eted "'it is
thrown 10 one Side ," he ex plained
" Consistence was nol a requi si te
as il I(' ncl s 10 bt' for Ihl' modern
playwrigh\." Arnoll comm e nted .
'" Thl' hard ra clS abou t Gr ec k
tht' a t er fill ab'lul fl v(' pages. " hesai d . explalOlOg thaI hi S conception
or t ;f('t'k Ihealt'r is based on "ins llnct " and " p<>rs nna l e xpe ri e nce '
In the la ler part or the 19th cenlur y, .. rcht'Ologists disc'un'r ed r uins
01
t he;'
l;rl'ck
thcater
and
d ... ~ramm('d thl' ~I r uclur c . ;\ rnotl
'<l Id
Tht' h.;.I S I(' 1,It'01t'nl II f Iht, Ih t'al e r
\\ <1:-. a l'lft: II' ('alll'(I an (Irac l(' where
Iht, ('hurus sa ng an d d;lllced . Arnott
j'x plc.llnt'r!
T ht'
II r al"f('
wa s
:-ourr ntln c!t'd h~ 11(' r s of Sl'als ..\

m ;~"i~T
." ...GATE
.~,
~ S1

un

"'scene bu ilding " stood to one- Side- of
Ihe oracll:' and se r vl'"d as a "'b lank
a r ch itect ura l facade '
Sce ne changes w('re "e rba ll \'
Imp l ied beca u sE' Ih e t heale r ern' played "' no s(.'eOic tra ppings." Ar nott said
Ther e wa s l.:reallvp (:ollabo r allOn
belw('en the au th o l .. n d the
aud ience . Arnoll sa Id
'" The
audience acwd as a will ing pa r i ne r
10 res pond to s Uggt.' SIIOIl S b ~' the
aUlhor "
.
Such a blank s tage " creales .. \'oid
wh('r(' anything can happen ," Arnott
sa id Pointing 10 the empty Davis
~\ udilo r ium s tag e behind hi m , he
sa id "' this bla nk area can be what I
want II to be--a cas lle, a stab le or
anythin~ else ."

6:50 9:00

Irs the same lwo dudes from ;uptown Saturday Night ..
but thIS t'me they·re back With kid dyn-o-mlle'

81..., "mal·""'~
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

LE''S I. If 11111
UNIVERSITY FOUR
HIS CIA CODE NAME IS CONDOR.
IN THE NEXT SEVENTY-TWO HOURS
ALMOST EVERYONE HE TRUSTS
WILL TRY TO KILL HIM.

ROBERT REDFORD / FAYE DUNAWAY
CUFF ROBERTSON / MAX VON SYDOW
5:30. 7:45

·RECORDS

CD

·TAPES
·JEWELRY
Alaskan Sterling Silver
and Fossilized lvo.'Y

~
~
. . -.
" 0isnry"-5:00. 8: 15
" Strongest ,......" -6:jo
l'NiUgtlt Show
at 5:II).SI..2S

I

• I

•

• ~ •

choreogra ph his own ork. McLeod
said. Between rehearsing (or
certs and touring there is little
(or t he d ~ n ce rs to, choreograph .
McLeod sa id. There IS rreedom IOdo
i nd ivi ~ ua l ":or k. bUI th e firs(

.

co~m l llmen tis to the compa ny, s he
said .
l\'lcLeod said s he d id not mi nd the
extensive t r a ve ll ing r e qu ired of
members of the Louis troupe, The
com pany s pends a pproxi m a tely ha lf
the yea r in New York a n~ the other
half on t ~ road , she saId ,
" Afler SIX monl hs. you 're r eady to
leave :'\:ew York ," she said jok ing ly .
The company has tou r ed 48 sta tes,
E urope . ASia a nd Nor t h Afri ca .
i\1c Leocl reports the company has
recei~'ed enth usi astic receptions

~~e~ ~~y~~I~~{,. t ~:;~a,)'o~la~le:S:~~~

Id~~~.

ro mpany ·· pionee rs·· . in

~:~,7~~nro ~:~~: ~fli~~~:rOe";:n~:
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$1.25
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Starts TOMORROW!

HER NAME IS ILSA.

WITH HER
'BLACK WIDOWS' ~
SHE COMMITTED
CRIMES SO

TERRIBLE_EVEN
THE ~ FEARED HER!

AffirmativeAclion Office plans
studyofpoSsible discrimination,
By.....RoIud. William.
Dally Egyptll.II swr Writer
The Affirmative Action Office will
. establish study oommittees to aid in
oomplying with Title IX regulations .
As explained by the Federal
Reg ister . Title IX slates that no per son in the United States shall on the
basis of sex be excl lKled (rom the
part ici pation in. be den ied the
beneCits of or be subjected to
discrimination under any education
prog ram o r activity receivi ng
rederal financial assistance .
In;) memo to members or the AIfirmative Action Advisory Council
and Holl is Merritt . Richard Hayes,
~iate University affirmat ive ac tlOn orficer stated the need ror ad

recogn}l.e any barriers tha! may
re~~est~~~~'that committees ~O:!~~~~!lremc:Je ~:ci~ti~~lY
hoc comm iltees to study areas

bfr. established to evaluate several

The st udy oommjUees will then

area s : admi ss ions. schotarships .
r1t)Jes and regulations. rraternities
and sororities . physical education
classes. athletics and employment.
The several areas require self-

review the general areas in com·
pari son with the regulations. ' ''The
deliberation and recommendations
am id then be presented in report
(orm tor discussion at a cam-

evaluation and the study com - pusw ide workshop," Hayes said.
millees will be represen tative or the
Hayes said an awareness of the
di fferent areas . The size or eadl areas arrected by Title IX is needed
committee will depend upon the to comp ly with th e HEW
area or concern, he said.
regulaticns.
E \'alua lion guidelines are to be
" People need to know that there's
rel eased by the U.S. Department or something to Title IX other than
Health , Education and Wetrare discussion or athletics." he said.
I HEW I to be rollowed by the study
The committees will aid the
rommHtees .
Uni\'ersity in knowing ir it is in comEach s tudy c~m mltte ~ will pliance with Title IX regulations .

Marines celebrate 200th birthday
By Bill Federman
On Nm·. 10, 1715, the Marine
Student Writer
Corps was rormed by an act of thp
The United States Marine Cor ps Continental Congress,
_
The Manne Corps was rlrst
celebrated its 200th anOlversary
Monday. with Marines and rormer assigned to serve aboard naval
Marines around the world holdmg vessels as assa wt troops , a miSSIOn
they stili perform loday , During thi S
get·togt"thers .
Pa rti es ranging rrom s mall time t he " camc 10 be called
'troups to formal balls held on " I('alhern·t."C ks" bl'caust' of the
Marine Corps bases featu red a band» of leather worn around their
nt"C'ks 10 prott"C'l them from saber
•
slashr-s aimed at Ihe nt"C'k ,
attending, Thc largest celebration
The Mann£> Corps later diver·
was held In St , LoUIS '-'llh Sen , Sifted and became a ~round-nJ!h(ing
Suar. Sy mington I [) · ~l o .
the force partlclpat'"~ 10 battles such
as " Bwl Run "' dUring Ihe CI Vil War .
key note spea ker .

~~~~ ~~~~;:s~i~~~~d~~~a~II~:

the Boxer Rebell ion in Chi na . the
batt les of Bellau Wood a nd the
Argonne Forest in World War I. at
G uadalcanal , Iwo Jima and
Okinawa in World War II . Inchon
and the Chasi n Reservoir in Korea ,
and Khe Sanh , Hue and Con Thien in
\,iet Nam
Tht, Mannt' Corps was a lso th('
first mllllary force to em ploy the
tactic or roordmaled air support for
~round troops . now a standard
milita ry ('Oncepl. MarlOl' CDrps
Ironp strength IS S('I althrt't' combat
dl\'ISIOOS and Ihret> a ir wlOgS .

Pro-life group plans phone survey
J ackson count\' residents Will b('
inten'iewed by · telephon(' during
November
by
the
Illinoi s
Federat ion for Right to Life to
deter min e their opi nIOn s about
abortion , said JoAnn Schefers, 24th
District Director for the 11IIOois
Federation for Right to Life
Those interviewed wi ll be ask£'(!
two questions ' " Is you r hou sC'hold
for or against abortion 'J " and
" Would \'ou \"ute fur a n'solutlOn 10
halt aborti on except to pn'\'l'nl Ih('
death of the mot her ....

Th(' \'Olunl('t'r wi ll nol sp('nd Illne
dlsl'ussing th£> ISSUt' but If the pc-rson
is und<"t'lded . I he p£'rson will be' s{'nt
informatIOn If ht, or she wants It
The Pederatl on IS hop,"!! for a n
m'('rwhe lm lng pro· hf(' rl'sponse .
lx'ca use the IllinOiS 1(,~ l s lature has
('onslsten tl y voted a~Wtnst legalized
ahorl lOfl prior to thC' Supreme Court
d(,('lslon of ,Jan 22 , 19n . Sf.:ht'fl'rs
!'aId
Th C' Supn' m{' ('lJurt dl'l'IS l0n In
('fret·, took ilwa~ <III legal prOIl'<'!IOn
for the unborn l' hlld and allows an
ahflrtlnn during !hl' t'nllre Ili ne

Seminar set for researchers
A .;.em lnar on the operation and
support factlltles available to
resea rchers through the Office of
Research and Projects Will bt· hcld
at 3 p,m . Thursday In Morns
L..ibran'.
The Sta ff of the orfiC'(' of Research
and Projects IS holding the orlen ·
tat ion for racultv and resea rchers 10
th e Co lleges of Liberal Art s and
Commu nications and F ine Arts .
The meetmg Will provide m-

formation about lhe NatIOnal En ·
dowment for the Art s. the National
Enduwment for the Humamtles and
tht, Rockereller Foundat ion ,
Rep resentatl\'('S or th~ e groups
wlll visll S I U under "Tht'
1{('\'lI all74l1lon of Ih{' Humamtlt'S "
prclf!ram which IS funded by tht'
" Al'f'dl;'mI C Excell en(,(,"' fund
Thl' program IS coord ma ted by
Hans Rudnick. associa te proff"Ssor
0( English .

Society to hold discussions
Two
di sc ussio ns
entitled
"Spirit ual Gr owth and SoCial
Oiange" Will be sponsored by th{'
Ananda Marga Society this week .
Acarya Rudranatha . a yogic monk
and Ana nda Marga med ita tion
teacher , will be reatured.
Rudranatha , also called Dadaji
which means respected brother, has
been travelling across the. country

teaching 'meditation techniques and
initiati ng social service project s .
The first discussion will be held
7:30 p,m . Wednesday in the Hom e
Econo m ics auditorium a nd the
second will be from 1 to 3 p.m .
Thursday in the Universi ty Free
forum a rea . Registra!ion for free
med itation lessons will be held at
both lectures.

months pri or to birth. Sc hefers said.
Ht's pe ct 10 Life Wl'ek was
origlnatl'd In 19 ';"2 by the Illin ois
legis lature as a week of study and
prayt'f focus 109 on the san('tity of
human life , Schefers said Sept. 29
throll)!h 0(:1 5 was Respect to Life
Wt't.~ k th iS \"l'ar
The lI11nol s Fl'drratlon for Right
10 1.lff.' began ('onducting a I(' l{'phone
survcy In the 24th t4>ngres s lOnal
Dl s tn c t rJuring Rl'spec l to Life
W['ek Th e l'o unties cunsisted of
Bond. l 'llIllon. ;\lanon . Washi ngt on.
Pern'. Saline. Franklin. Gallahn ,
Johnson , Ja c kso n. Randolph .
~Ionroe . r\ 1l'x a nder . 1\1 ass3c and
Wilhamson

BLOOMINGTON.

Ind .

( AP I- Formation or t he Inter national Brass Society
aocom plished at a rECent meeting at the
lndiana Universitv School of Music
here .
•
Completmg the organization , with
nearly 4 ,000 members , were
representatives of the. International
Horn Society. the International
Trupet Guild , th e International
Trombone Assn. and the Tubists
Universa l Brotherhood Assn .

was

Something more thon just
th. b.st pool in town,
Make .ure to .ee:

Yaung Bucks
lab Theatre -Communieations Building
8 p.m.
November 12-16

GIANT GITY LOOG£
In time for Christmos- 2 0% OFF ALL GIFTS
( include. a~eady low priced Indian-mode jewelry)

Now thru Nov~mb-er 17, 1975

C/os.d for th. s.~son-NoY.m.~r 17, 19, r to April I, 1976

Lod.e available year ~..round for partie.,
·c onferelice., and reception.
Robert & Dole Gannon, MIJ"$.
Phone, 457-4921 01"833-6527

r----.
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'Young Bucks' shows cO,n flicts
of high school basketball team'
The Bucks are a high schoo l

By DaveHeun
Student Writer

basketball team . fr om a s mall

stage, John

Off
Kunik and G«don
Kupperstein . both graduate
students in theater . appear to be the
best of friends.

However .

.

they

become

an·

tagonistic in their r oles as th e

bas ke tba ll

coac hes

of

th e

midwestern town. involved in a
regional toumammt.
The action ta k es pla ce in the
team 's locker room. a nd is set in the
early 60's.
Russ Franke, the ass is tant coac h ~
is po r trayed by Kun ik. the p la y' s
author.

Binghamton Bucks in the Southern
~~~k;? pr oduction of "Yo un g

" fTan ke is a very harsh person
who takes his basketball as a serious
busi ness:' said Kunik . "He is after
" Young Bucks ," op8lS at 8 p.m . the head coachi n g job, which he
Wednesda y in t he Laboratory fee ls he deserves , and this de \'elops
Theater in the Communi cations J conflic!. "
" Th ere are many player conniCI S
is based on the pressures as well as the clash bel ween the Iwo
and confli cts amo n~ the coaches a nd coaches ," Kunik added ,
players of the Binghamton Bucks l
The h ead coac h , Lloyd Ga nl ,

B~~'ay

l:~ak~~~ ~:~~e::',ge':f!/~
they e nter the tournament.
or

~~~~~~:~:a~~~~~~~f~eaS:~~

i nt e re s l i n~

e ffect on eac h of the
ronflicts as the play progresses ,
" The nosta lgic e lemen t is ther e
ror peop le who wou ld r e m e m be r
wha t high sc h oo l s po rt s were like
back then .. ' said Ku pper.- tei n, '" but ,
the play deals mainly wi th the
wdm a of the coroniclS : '
John Cannon, professor of theater,
di r ects the pla y, w hi ch will run
throu gh Sun d 3Y . S pecia l S tude n t
Nig ht s are Wedn{"sday and Thur sday , and SIU s tude n l<; wi ll tK> ad mi tte d for 50 cenl S. General ad,
mission is S1.50

Competitive state merit exam
slated for conservation posts
Ope n l' omp (' tlll\' {, slale m enl {hrt'(' lor of tht· d('pil rlm £'llt of pt' r
ex a nlinatlOns fo r cnns ('n' all o n sonn('l
police officer tr ai nee qualifica tion
an' schrdulf'd for i\ n\" 18 In 21 10
(" Ill ca go and Spnn~fi e ld , a nd n n rOllm :127 , ~"" , II l' (lfflCt, Hulldulg. 164 1
~O\' 21 on l\' 111 Ea st SI 1.ouis ~H '
~ I...J Sall t'S I , C hH..'Cl I!0 _ Ilr rOl lln :lOO
. c fll'dln~ lu 'S (' n ( ; ('fH' ,Io hn s . n Sttl t!' ( Iff ll't' BUilding , 4111 S S pnn~
~t arion
S I . SJlnf1~f lt 'l d Th t ' ~ m a y a ls lI
al} pl ~ a l I p ill 1111 :\ 0\ 2 1 :1 1 I nt ·
The tcs l .. will ht· Iht, :"('l'Oll d :- lI d l :\ all n na ! (;u il rd A rm llr\ _ 2~ :1J :-.;
t' XHmlfli.lll OIl In f ill \a( ' ;IfH' I f'~ II I Stalt· 51 .. East 51 LOUl l'
l'onserva tioll pvlin' 11(( 1("1' 1' puslt ion:s talt.~ wld(' s inn' th(' In{'nt h oa rd
App ll('<lnl", tIl Ul'l h ' :! 1 - ~ t' ; lr :- !lId
sys l('m wa s a tiupl ('(1. a n -ordlng tn ;. ;Hl d tw h igh :-(." h 1141 1 I.!r a dua l t' ~ or
JOin t ;IIlfHlUlll-t'IIlf' 1J1 In Ton y nt'an , han' i l C ,' nt' r al E cl ut" i1ll ll lla :
dl n;ctuf' o( Ihe dt'pa r illH.·n t - IIf nUl - Ik\'f'lnp lII('n l n' rl lfu';Jll' Tht'\ nUL"t
S(' I"\' ; II Hln , ; H H I ,\ ; 0 1; 111 H
,I Oll l'S , tM , a hit' 10 pa ' . . a ph ~ ~ I ("a l ag .ill y If':-t

9~'~f7d~~~1~~~~ ~·I ; ~~!.\I~rd:~~~ ~If~

an d a m{'(il("al l' xa m , pn or to <lP'
pOl n l m ent DI S lan ~' t· and d{' pth
p('r e t'p llon:- , o bSel'\' <l lilln
;Iod
rll(,fllOry , and kn ow h'd~ (' of arit h Ill£'tlt" art' has ll' tr s l c nm;' ld(' r':ll lOns
Tht' \\ n lt£'11 t('":o. l Clnd Ih(' oral in It ·nlt·\), \\d l h,' :::'l' o r N l l' quall y In
IlIl a l ~(' I C("tlllll nr tra lfll'Cs
J nhn:- s aId apo l1C: ;J nt ~ mu SI be
\\ al ling In rt' (' (' I\' (' ;'l s sl ~ n mell l
il ll\\\ ht'n' III I l l l ntll ~ T hUSt, who arl'
<H.:(.'ept £'u will s pend SIX months as
tr;llllt'{"S_ for Ifl-s hop trantl ng 10 pa y
g r a d £' 9 , S,16 pt'r monlh , a nd s ix
m unths a~ cnnS('r\'at lon polic e of,
fl{'('r :oo In pa ~ gra dt, 11. S i~H monthly ,
~IS <l proba tmn ary p('ruxl

Administration fellowships offered
The SouthlTn HeglonaJ Training
pJ'O){ram IS orrt.'l"lOJr! Sludents Interestoo In a ('a rt'E'r III pub lic ad ,
ministration the opportunll y to ap ply for a rell owsh lp to :ootudy al two
sta tt' unlverSI\ll'S ,
Ft'lIuwsh lps for s lngl t' pt'rson:havt' tHuli valOt' o f $46OU of whl ('h
c.,sh s llpend and S1300 Iht'
v,a lut, of n'm l$S lon of ft,'s and
tmtlon , Married ~Ud{'fll :-; n,(' t'I \ ', ' an
addi tional ~ sh ~ranl of s.;oo

moo IS a

Beg inning aboul nlld -,Junl' _ Iht·
F('l1 ows wil l St'r ve .. t('n -wf''!'k !fl tl.,-nship in a stale. loc"11. or ft"tlt'fal
agmcy in the South _ DUring tht,
1976-n academ iC \'t!a r the F'£'l1ow:oo
\.\,; 11 spend tht> fali semt.'St('f" ill tht,
Univ('f"si t y of Ken luckv and the Win ter and ' sprin~ qua'rt('f"S .11 tht,
Un1\'t>rSII\-' of Tmn('Sse(' or Iht,
spri ng s.t'mt'St ty at the lImv('rsll ~' Ilf
Alaba ma ,
F' E' ll o w s who co mpl c te tht,
prog ram satisfactorily will r ('('('I\'('
a certificate i n Public Ad min istrati on , Fellows a lso rna\-'
com p lt'le an M .A, fJI" M ,P,A, at on~,
of t h(' universi ties attended , TIlt'
prog ram provides all course work
necessary (or these degr ees ,
Candidates must be U,S , citizens

who ha ve com p lt'l t'(i or will ('om ,
Applica tIOns should be s ubnllttlod
pll'te a bad"tt'lor 's degrt>e wilh any a~ soon a s possi b le hut must btrl'COg n ized map by Junt' of 1976.
"~ellowst\l ps ar e a warded to those
students who dt'monstralt' a com - Coleman B - Ransone . Educationa l
b inati on
of high
aca d t'm ll' D lr t> c tor , Southern Re~io n al
acrlle\'t"nlt'nt and a real inter est In a Training pro~ram In Publi c Ad .
('art."er In pub ll(' admm lstratlon In ministration , Drawer I. Ulli ver s it v
lh(' South ,
tI Alabama , 35486,
-

~:~;~onbl'n~I:~~~lc~'tl~~~~~~ tl~~

£'ience foundation plans
faculty f ellowship alOOrds
TIll' :-.iatlOnal Sc'lt'O('t' "~oundall u n
will award appro x lanWl t']y 80
"-al'ull y Ft'l1uwshlps In St'lt'fl('j' In
m id -Api'll of 1976,
Th(':o;p a ward:oo will ht' ufft'fl-d
primarily Illlhll!'-(' (a ('tllly member :proposlnf;:: a (' II\"Ill t~ ..... hlch prom 1:00('
to hroaden Iht' perspt"Ctl\'t':oo u f
(' u llege $,(' I('n('(' I('a (' he r :- ~ nd
tht'r roy Impron' th{'lr t'fft'ctI\'en('Ss
In leach ing and rest'arch
Award!' wi ll bt> made for stuc,h' or
work In the phY:OOIC.11. nlE~dlca l ,
matht'mal1ca l ,
b lo lot!l c ai ,

:,~I~~r~~~(or~n~nd~~~lo~~C-~r'

rr 'UU'''-"<KII

Nov. 12, 13 . Stude11f Niglitts, Ad·
missi01 SOc for students
Nov. 14, 15, 16. ,· Admission
Sl.3l

~bIr

SS Eas. Washington
Chicago. IL 60602

I

WEI)NE~DA Y ~I.G"'T

IN THE CLUB

Dance To the Rock .'n Rollin' Band
r-

CREED

Laboratory Theater . Com ·

Dally Egyptian,

l)illlnOJlIL.,

T h e deadline for fili n g ap p licat ions is Febru.1ry 6, 1976.

munications Building
for reservations calf 453-5741

"- a.

lWtitYRur

Appli cation materials may bt> ob taml'Cl from Ihe F'aculty Fe llowships
In SCIt:'nce P r o~ ram , Nat iona l
Sc-It'nct' Foundation , WashlnJ;!lon ,
D C . :m5O.

YOUNG ~S
8:00 PM

1976 full ·color ca.alog. h's 96 pages of beau.ilul savings.

The award s Will be offered only to
Pf'rsnns who hold a baccalaureate
or li S eqUivalent , have fiv(' or mor e
y(' a rs (' xpt'rlt.'nc (' In teaching
!'('\ t'nct' ,
mathemal lcs,
or
t..' flglnt't'rmg a s a rull-t lme staff
membeJ' with the rank of InSlr uctor
ur hl~ht'r , and Intend to contmue
If'a chl ng

Jeff Travis, center for
,the Binghamton Bucks,
voted ." most likely to
offend" will lead the
Bucks aga i nst the
Meridian Vandals in
the distr:ict tourney this
\\eekend,
see
Southern Players

Sin ce 1921. Vanit y Fa" has been famo us for low
p n c.es o n d iamo nds
H o w come ? Easy We Impo rt o ur own diam onds
DeSign and manu factur e o ur o wn settings In o th er wor ds,
w e d o It all And we eli min ate middle man markups_ W e
p ass th e savings on to yo u
N eed more proof? Use the co upo n to get o ur fr ee

12. 1m

"

..:.

IIISI:lllIltT
FOOD STORES
"OMI Of 'NI
fRllNDI Y fOUl I

Meat Items
Sold As Adoortised
u.s. GOY 'T GtiOfO CJIOKJ 1m

.......un AIOS

--_.-

'I_Shave .

11 -01.

59c

Cepacol. ....

" ·01
to.

aac

Baby Oil ....

10.01

--

14 .0..

Prof,in 21. ..

1) · Ch

c-

to.

a.tI.'""""

Secret ......

--

c-

..

Right Guard . . "c-

c-

a;;,;.';ii:'... '.'t:
,.,.,...
,..

...

,

Pepsodent .. .
,.,

....
Hair Spray ...
'-

""""s"""
BAND·AID . . .

' 0(1

'"

Sl 09
SF'
S1 43
SJ2'
$1 09
79c
SP'
59c

GOlD MlDAI

I l U I _ ""IPPlD$TIQ

FLOUR

MARGARINE

0 ' SUI , ACUGl fnSIf

GROU ND

CENTER CUT

:f8c~69c ~48C 1~~28c
~c..,.."'S7 . S'~

WhtIc..,.. ... J 7 . JO~

De,"-'.c ......

CUT UP FRYERS
lb .

59C

TYSON COUNTRY
FRESH CHICKEN

I ~

' " '. )'<1 .4', lat .•

Stewing Hens . . "

"

•... 'I"n.. '

" ........ . .." ,, ' ...~

,n"

,Pf", {):. rH

IWtUII15'

llOGll OlD 'ASMK*lD

4 ~,:, $1 .... 984

F~i;er' s Coffee . .~
Kraft Dressing .

Drumsticks ..

Backs & Necks .

o.

11O(;. ICillDf A

SLICED
BACON

00""

It . . . . . 1000 I....

I "' ........ .

49 C

• •fIt ' ,

Morsels
Il ·Ch .

r..... \ ~ • . ...

, ..... 1........ 1 ' _. . ... ... ,
. ".-

,,-*, Srr-

Green Beans

2

' ·Ch

•.....

.....
,
59 c
Catsup . ... .. . '~Ch.
A;;'esauce .. 4 '~ $1 00

. ~~; $1 09
NO ( OUf'Oll . MO UMIT

.........
Cheel Its ....•

.

':'~ 68

llOCiIlCilADt A

lUI ONI . GO ONI

LARGE EGGS

FREE

'~::$128
Jlwe wttOli ..

WHITE BREAD

~nn MAl'

BONElESS

BEEF BRISKET

~$149
""""f Me . ..

M......· I

..........
79 c
Skinless Wieners .... ';':'

'

~J,"'I

a.Ca.L e M·lIes . . . . .. . II...'. ...

Cube Steak . . . . . . . . "

luncheon Meat . . . .. ~~:
Fried Chicken. . . . .

2

49c

k;C';';.m ..... .. . ..... $1 49

s.n. ! Son. Slc:e4

......11,..,..

C

Spin Blend ........ ".!' 85
.....
c
Sweet Pickles ..... '',2'. 63

Pork Sausage . . . . . . ~'::

Right Guard. . . . . . . 'C: 69c

~';.

SlNIOI cmIENS
RIMINDER ·

NOW AVAiIAiII - VOlU"'I'
fU ", & WAGIIALU

Wllbllfll~:C:IDI~ .

• ROGU. DOES NOT CHAIGE.
FOI CASHING SOCIAL
SlCUlm CHECIS

$1 99

Dolly Egyptian. _ _ 12. 1975. "'_ 9

.'

(9ampus 'Briefs

Contest to award
'5,000 top prize-

WHATISA

CHEES~' CRtSP?

o..u..e or .._
haveaaopportlmilyll>wtn.

SIudoDta in

_

top award o f _ cub pIuo • _

The Administrative aDd Professional Staff Council
(APSC) will hold il.! fall general con.stituen<:y meeting at3
p.m. Wednesday in Student Center Ballroom C. The
agenda for the meeting includes administrative aDd
professional equity, the APse handbook and grievance
procedures.
Bread for the World aDd the Carbondale Peace Center
will hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m . Wednesday in the Student
Christian Foundation , 913 S. Illinois Ave. Plans for the
November National Fast Day as well as support for the
Right to Food Resolution now before the U.S. Congress
will be discussed. All interested parties are invited .
The Baptist Student Union will hold a meeting at 9:30
p.m . Wednesday at the Baptist Student Center Cafeteria.
All ~tudents are welcome to attend .
The Department of Physics a nd Astronomy will sponsor
an informal seminar at 4 p.m. Wednesday in Neckers 458.
Weitze Huange will discuss " Dielectric Constant of a Lipid
Bilayer Membrane."

:::rdl := :~ i:':
_

Anlww: A crisp

cam tortiIa coo/wed with

melted cheddar chee,e.

tm

.. red by the I""Utut. for

Socioecooomic Studies.
A_
prize of '1000 cash and
up to 10 <XJOaO!ation. pri>es 0( '1410
_
abo will be awarded.
The awanl will be made ror the
..... 1O ,~wonI paper on the subject of "lncom. SUpplemenlltionA Solutioo to America 's Welfare
Qisis, " said Leonard Greene. in-

WED. SPECIAL

I ..IIIIAK

from

ri,~h. 30~

Che.s. C;risp
& 8.er

Mon.-fri. 2-5 p.rn.

5li~=}:n~e entry of papers is
Mardi I . tm. Essay winner. wiU
receive their awards at a presen -

55~

·tJrn

tation oet"emony in Washington D.C,
Registration forms and mmplete
information about the essay mt:Itest
may be obtained by wriU"II to
Essay Conts Director. The In·
stitute for Socioeconomic SlOOies ,
Airport Road . Whit. Plains, N.Y.
10604.

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER

(:JJ

J'he SIU Amateur Radio Club will hold a meeting and
code class at 7::'> p.m . Wednesday in Communications

"little Reminde(' love Rings
That Say A lot . . .

Building 1007.
Phi Delta Kappa will hold a meeting at 10 a .m. Thursday
Melvin Spence, s uperintendent of the Carbondale Community High School
Dis~rict. will speak at the meeting . All mem be-r s are in-

in the Wham faculty loung e .

Ii She 's The Apple
of Your Eye

vited .

Risieri Frondil.i.
ilosophy professor. will give "A
Critiqul' of Sarlre 's thie s" at a colloqUium at " p.m .
Thursday in Faner 1005.

/.

La Leche Lt."a~ue of Ca rbund illt' and Murphy sboro will
hold a mt.·et ing at 7 :30 p .m . Thursday ;1I Ev('rg rt.'en
Tl' rr ;Jrl' , BuildinJ;! Igg..Apl. 5. Thl' IOPIC will bl' " Thl'
~-;Jmliy ~Ind Ihe Breastfl-d Baby ." Fur mun' Infurmatlon .
ca ll Pam Schwartz at fA9-0S16.

_.

-

,

There w ill he .. ml'elln)! of PI Mu Epsilon a l 7 30 p .m .
'nlursday in Nl'ckl'rs C 1I8. Thl' purpoSl' o f lilt, m('t't1n~ IS

I'

plan ac tivities . Ward Bouwsma , associatt' professor of
mathematics . Will give a talk t,'ntillt."CI " The <';l'O Board and

III

grades I

throu~h

6.

~

•

A plact'ment seminar will be hl'ld al 4 p .m . Wl'tinesday
th£' Faculty Loung£' Wham BUilding. Tht' :st,' minar will
be of s pecial intert'st 10 Dt'cember and May ~raduatl's in
the art'as of higher t"ducation a nd .gUldant't' a nd roun -

sixth (ree ThanJdgiving Din · desserts to the Newman Cauer or
ner will be held al the Newman Ceo - contact Sister Rae at 457-2463.
ter, al lhe comer of Wash i ~lon ;tnd Donations of money wHl also be &CGrand , from noon 10 2 p.m . on cept(d.
'IhankStliving Day,
Anyone wishing to help serve cr
Tickets are free and may be set up should also contact Sister'
picked up starti"ll Monday. They Rae.
must be picked up at ~ewman
The Interchurch Cou nc il wli

spoiIsoi- a Thllllbf!ivin8 s......ice 01
lhe Grace United Methodist
Ollirdl, 101 S. 1\IariofI, 01 7:30 .
p.m.. Wed_yo Nov . • . The .... vice will ;ncl~. br"'f:!II food (or

"--

~

Terms

REiFU5

l../EwdMA MIfT Dl mus

WtiI OIIl .. O"O\

0." ..... .._.""'1.,, ".,,1It "',,_r .. B.I"r"" ••".t.

. ~at%~ Tap

Four .journalism .tudenu will 1IepJner, ABC _man: Otis
to PhiJedolI!bia, Pa., to at- Ouaadl.r. Lo. An,.t.. Tim ..
publisher aad ,Wilham Rush.r.
Journ.lI.t. , Silm. · Delt. Chi ~ of NatiooaI Review.
RIItioaal COIIveDtioo W_ay · Othor noled JOlimaliJts will abo
IT....

518

tIw-ouIII Solarciao)'.
oompriR panels and ~ at the
More thad 1,_ jOurn.lists, Soc:I«J's.u. anni-...y _
.
«>I .... joqruJlam ._10 ODd
51"11 (rom the Ioc:aI dIapI...
ed-.n an! ....-..:led for the atlallliDl will be·Jo_ HoIIiJIer,
--.. _
wtb reiwre _
. ~ Urdael,laote _ _ ..t Bet_ _ 01 NBC; ,..,. - , r 01 . H _ , all ........ ill jour•.
tbe New Y..... -'!'1m": Harry..u.n.
..
10, c.l1y EG\IPIIa'I. ._

Conv..,i.."

80~ ·

socJety to . onvene

lind the Society 01 Prof_I

~

Great Gift
Idea

$1 995

Rom ·& Coke

ofem::::t I onand'~::r ~i~~ni~~\~~~~,:e&n~;'~
For moro inf~oI, "'1.f\tact the
wontinc II> cIonat. rood Rev. ~ames A.
0 at 457--45151 or
brilll sa~ . _
and SIsler Rae EI
-'t 457·_.

J~urnalis~

You,
ChOICe

Drink Special

Anyone"

.

_ ,tt, ~\.e I'Hle rem,,"oder love "ng<. In 10 Korot .... h,te
or yellow gold Eoch With 0 ~nu'nt dlomond

Tonight

aI

.

Bow

"Now. Featuring."

Th~

ramt:

or If Cupld'sL oSI
HIS

Then ~elp H,m Along

The American· Tap

'FIt"

Free Thanbgiring dinner set

ciU......

_

,~

~?/

What Kind 01 Man Drinks At

~~~~e~t~~~r d~~~~ ~i~:;~iCo:s ~~~~:rSI~~a;~i~:mae~~

c...ter before noon . TueslI'ay. Nov .
25..
•
SponJomI by the Interraith Coon·
cil and S1U Student Gov.-ment .
the dinner is open to eYeryone. with

~..»..

umversltt
mall

III

Service. The seminar is under the general direction of Arthur L. Casebeer, associate prof('Ssor of hig h£'r roucarion .

01

If She·s The Slor
You're Wish,ng On

~

Thl' Gt'rrnan fi lm . " Wir Wundt'rklnder " Will be shown 011
7 p.m . Thursday III Ihl" Morn s Llbr ~lr y Audlturium . The
film IS s punsCl n'<l hy Ihl' Gnma n Club .

Th e illinOIS Stalt> F ac llitat or 's Orfin' Will co nduct a
meeting from 8:30 a .m . 10 3::,) p .m . Wedn esday and Thur sday in Student Cent e r Ballroo m A for e)t>menla ry sc hoo l
physical educatIOn teachers . The diSC USSIOn will ct>nter on
" Project Hope--Eve ry Child A Winnt>r ." a through
movem('nt physical educa tIOn program for c hildrt>n III

I~ . ~o::!;:~ .' - .

I~;

WIDB will prl'se nt a speCia l report un the ft'SUIt S of Ih t.,

Sludcnt Senate Elections at 9 :aJ a .m . Thursday .

I'l c k's Thl'O ry ."

~.11 p.m.

12. 1975

.'

s. IIinoii

-

/

~ast

End Of
Sav-Mcri
.../

3 -MI... I ••••f Cor........

0 ..........--1 3
,

-

,

Others May Miss, But KARPET KORNER
Hits Your Price RIGHT ON TARGET

•N
E

•
HourI!
Wed_9 o.m.-9 p.m.

ROLLS

TIM-s. 9 o.m.-9 p.m.

IN STOCKI

Fri. 9 o.m.- 9 p.m.

Sol. 8:30 o.m.-4:30 p.m.
CLOSED SUN., MON., TUES.

No Price Higher Than $ 4!',.

TURF
GRASS
III 1
811fEII

$425
SCI.
Y1I.

.-

-

,

-

.$2

INDOOR'- OUTDOOR ·KIICHIN P.INTS · ?"- so Rolls Chods. From99 ..
99.
, ~
.ALL COWRS. ALL STYLEs,
.
12 AND .15 FOOT WIDTHS -

.

"

to

' .

.

$4

SQ. yo. TO "

.

-r . _____

SCI.

:o.Ily .~_l2. J m,"""l

,

EVERVDAV 'SUPER'FOOD

natLw..-1
..... _ . d o people • ••
WUI_ ••• UIII II.....

AS ALWAYS NAtlONAn ,llefS

.'1 GOOD rHIOUGH
lUUDA ' 0' NIXT Will(

/

I I ..

NOTICE
It ...,. .f "'- ...... ... .... il ..... 0"

. vo,'

""

obfe 4u,,"t """ ,o"od ' .... . N b, ,"'..
Netia_ ' ~ ... ,., MOI'..... I." . .. d ... .......... " •.
' itt,4 " ., " ... i l . , ,. • ...,. .. 0 01
berte. q",ol. ,., DO II . .. b , l.' ..... , • •

, . . . . . t . ...

• ..., • • • '
, . . . .d"' thud ,,';U 1o. I..... . ,,"nt o. 0 1
yo",
,to," Ch . , ~
I, ,. .. .. h o .. ' ho od ... ." • • d p .od.... •• 0
1.,. , I .... . a' " •• od ......... d 1'''''

.""0" , ......., "'0... "

THE " W~S PRICES IN
THIS ADVERTISEMENT
REFER TO THE LAST
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE
THE PRICES SHOWN
BECAME EFFECTIVE
Non liGULA' ' lien •• 1 NO'
S '"Cl. ~ S 01 !.U'U S, fC, AU

~::

:,,": ~:: :::::

~',:~.ed ·.I,... e::.~

Od .. "'di ...... " , o . e p . i •• ,
b .... " . "' .. .. g. d In . he 10 "

...·.aoo., •.•
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lllAST QUAlnlS
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GMusselman's

"

&9'

® Br~;~&

GFresh!

Serve Rolls
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,
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~
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:

:

M uHft M 4 N s
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'''0' ""."UH .
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:
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WASHINGTON STATE'S FINEST

no",o ,

LARGE
ORANGES

5 Ib··69C

\

FRESH /
BANANAS

7ab. ·~

N O CO UPO N N il • • •

4 ' .;:~." sl !

::.:·· :·:~.~::~o::.:~::~·.:; ,::.~::

.

• ;';o,ho!e"I N n!

• Deil clou5

;

: ••u.•• ~.•~ •.~•• ~<ffD:

.. 51H

• E ronom IC a l ~~J ,I

Apple Sauce :

~~\\(I~

. . . · 01

• Lo'" ra!Qf!t'

I:Olr:1t1IS,jil;x;:ar •••••••Ej
:

~

~ ~ T luSfiiOOfus

'

,

~\1l 1 1\II

0\1: . . . . . . . . "

AU liD WIIIIIIIS

~"oonliuht'

Pk9S

~U\1l ' .1)

• ..

National's "Dawn Dew Fresh"

I
I:~~4";~1 " "i6
1!I'!11
~
Apple Sauce

_

SlIIIUSS wlaus

.•

GOLD DELICIOUS
lED lOME lAKING

C
...

3 51 00
.... ..~ w.!lr.~.~. 1~.~ S e;'~jilti) ~,~o~.~.paghetti 4 :k:: sl o0
• ! ,'::0.'
Durkee : .. "
.. Mac. & Cheese
aD
3 51 00
:= I ..... ". '"<I ::...
..,:-' "".' Mushrooms
.

...

• •••••• r,;-;l

L. ..J

~""

~(r

12 oz .

aU I( 1{ (OOKING
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~
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Salad Oil

Btl.

Peaches
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99'
(

O .CH .... O ' .... SlICl O O. HAlvu 2 29 .0Z

5a.
.,.

~ •.

99<

R\

Cresc.... lolls

2 ....

® ihc~i;" - 3 ::-;' $1

00

HO,..
AU RAVOtS

ICI·Cream

Gel.

8

1:01$13.111& ........

~""
II'Itu
' ~ry'~I"I-I
~.
\..:I I"l.
Sal ts

I- -..-••••••.
GmI'S'upef Specials
"'M~'
, --•••
E3 •
'-:£J

I

4 ·oz .

Con •

~
'
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PRICES
•••
on
meats
too!
Has Lowered Everyday Meat Prices!

N"'''ONAl ' S · 'UIS H.... U '11U5
CHANGf ONlY WHEN NICUUI"
OUI 10 M ..... n CONDITIONS

_*~

suP,.

y-EVERYDAY PRICE '

I·.~·; TurkeY Breast

'" ,,5119

.on MID GillS
YOU COUlD . • .

1':

.EAII
. . . . . .'
NAnONA'
STICI( 10' I Gill GUEST
or 'HI
ST. lOUIS HOCKEY RUES

A WINNER :g:.:~c:....

SUPlIl SPEcw.

,~~~

ill~

NOITMIIN

~ RED
'-POTATOES

·9SS

C

I.,

. . , ..-

.

8=.l!':!!59c
.I.U

9\
o
....,IMOI',.....
I·Lb
Loo l

ICIII CAli MWn

@oo..n98c

'

WITH COU'ON

anow

1I....... 1...
1M V.,lety

4'b59 C
101

THIS WEEK'S "SUPER" SPECIALS
~ U An IU lI A,..
8·o z
~ Spaghetti Dinner Pkg

f>lilk:~ F;;nch Dressing
WUII 1M

.

FANCY APPLES

.

.... 3ft( ( .'

.

10- t b log S I lO

FLORIDA \~ I.d ..... 3 'b 49 c
AVOCADOS \n~. I"u" VOII." '.g
IU M'O ' ' ' '

; _. I~~!".~
19'
!~;~. 89'

fi',:IiI3) ii'~lian Dressing 2 ~,~:· 99c
99 c
~ Flake Coconut
Pk~~
y
2 ,'.;~~ 99c
.:;:- ,,::: Margarine
B1)
~~

OUU:U"5

14

P....

,:/"

OBIIy

~.

_
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Tightened sec·u ritYr. at prison
excludes women from classes
8YMoryE. G _
Dally EIIYJId.. _
Wrt....

attacked in the prison area the inmale 'tIr"OUld have to be subdued . he
Women are being exduded from explained.
Fentm said that a number of the
night classes at the Mpion Penitentiary beca .... 01 tightened security pr:isoners have histories of exlrftne
after the escape mfive convicts on violence. He said Marion is a

w.

Oct.

maximwn security penitentiary and

Some inrorma! se mina r -type there is a need fer special restric-

da.sses were being held in the
evenings at the visitation area of the
prison untiJ the escape, but because
the escape occurred from there
around 8 p.m .• all evening meetings
have been moved back into the area
of the prison 's education depart ment , Warden Diaries f'enton said
Friday.
Women are not aJlowed further
bac k into the prison tha n the
visila l io,p a r ea, Fe nt on sai d .
because 'it isn ' t safe for them . the
inmates or staIr. " If a woman were

tions .
1llere are five " grills"

(sets

of

bars) between the entrance to the
prison and the main institution
where the prisoners are kept. 'llle
visitation area is between the
second and third grills. and the
education department is behind the
nfth grill.
Fenton said he could not reca ll an
attack on a woman in the visitation
a rea of the prison d ur ing the time he
has been a t the penitentiary though
he r eca ll ed a ttacks on s ta ff mem -

If you compare,
you'll select ltna:..
If you don't compare,
don't say we didlit warn yo.!!'-'
cat I

bers. He said he has been there
three 01 the last five years , on and
oIf.
All the daSses offered for credit to
t he inmates are held' in the
education department, . Fenton said,
He said there are some informal
dasses open to outside participants
held in the visitatim area , but
meet ings in that area are now held
mly during the normal business day
and there is heavier staffing than
th ere was pr ior to the recent

CHAP WATERS

457·3161

-o r

';5U§'
'.lIFE It CASUAlTY

I

MI KE,--MA~ LOW

457·5237

11'1.. o€ t,.. CoI~PUln
L>le 'n,ur.-.c:c kif" slua.nl,

'Get ' into ACTION
Peace CorpsNISTA needs 'volunteers with experience
or degrees in the following skill areas :

escapes,

Engineering

Agriculture

Otarles Helwig, ' iostrUClor for
Conti nuing Education and in charge
d Prison Programs . says classes
oIfered for credit have always been
held in the education department of
the inst itutioo, Women have never
b een allowed to attend these
classes, he said .

Educa tion Business

Home Economics

ACTlO~

CoopaJVISTA

Rep. on _ _ _ ...,. 12 & 13
P~CB'11f!nt Office'

( srs/grads-6ign up fer interview. NOW)

Blood drive goal set at 1,000 pints
The Red Cross Blood Dnvt' will be
held rrom II a.m to J -15 p,rn . Nm'
17 to a> 10 Studen t Ct.'fllt'r Ba llroum
1>
llw ~oa l of th(' drive IS 1.000 PlOt s
IIf b lnod In Iht' past , SIU has ":: Ivcn
I('!o;s blood than m rn:;1 schools . About
900 pinls Wl'fl' donated last yt'ar
., ' thlO k a lal:k of ('Omm uni<.'a llOn
With st udt'flI S IS why mort' blood
ISU' , ~IV{'O at SI U," ' said Mikt,

~1;r~~:~C(;l~~~:::~:;; I~~I ~~~j~:~
campus anci r adiO a nd tt'lt'v ISlnn
\lt1 11 publtclze thl' t'vertt.
" Wl"rt' Iryln":: to Infor m t'\'t"I""yunl'
of the bt'flt1lts or g l v m~ blood :' tw
s;..IId
"No( tln ly will ~ I vtng bluod
pos." lbl y ~lV t' a 11ft" bUI Ir somt'tI Illt'
m Iht' fulurl'
nl'tod 10
hloud tht, Anwrlca n Ht"od Cn,~s ..... ill
Spol S

\'OU

rt"('l'I\'('

dJargf' pn'\·lou." donor."

ool ~' abo ul ~

$25 a pmt :' ht, addt"od

Th(' pffx'('(iurt' of gl\' mg hlood
ta kl'S <lbout 'l5 mmul es and 15
re lall\'c ly patnl('S ~ . Th e donor 's
bh:«1 pn~" lIr(' and med u.'a I hi stor y
mll."1 fif"1 ht.' cht'Ckt.'(i P t>rsons 1A'llh
(h atlt' ((~ or
anv dl~'as(' cannol
dun:I!t, blood

Tilt' EII'i.·!rtl·
('u mp;Hly , .6 :m :\I).!h!"ald~'~_ _~:::::::_
:\1 1~ It'rngl'r~'
:"/t"'Ij;!hburhond
t;

tlutdoll 1=S Wllh .-\rl HI' lel , -;

Ttl<'

_

:~hlb.vyn!~~I:;~~l dfO~f.!.,~~ry,.a
r""

Poem s on any s ubject and of all
s lyiesareeligiblt' locompeterorthe
g r a nd prize or the 49 othe r cash or
mercha ndise awards . Second p ri zE'
for the contest is $500.
Hules and official entry form s an'
avai lable by \ltTiting 10 ' World of
Poetry, 801 Portola Dri ve.. Depart ment 211. San Fra ncisco , Calif.

.-'

•

'I

~

I~

- - " -...~"r
~

University IV\aIl

~!>I~t27~_":::==::::::::::::::~;:==::::S~====~==::==:;:~~::~~~~~~~?:::--_.J

=--------

CAR RY OUT
AND DELIVERY SERVICE

( ioldt'Tl t"l'lllur~
nt' HU'h ..

( ; nlll~ \ (1

r o ll ow l n~

·\.SSe'S
''' 'YJ r 0

A grandrpfl z(' of S1.5OO will be
awarded m the poet r y contest spon ·

- - - - ._ _

Tht' Tnbal E ye' , H p!ll
l;re';l1 l',' r(onn a nn:,:, . ',It-anull' . Y
P III
Woman .-\11\·t, . !J :\11 p III
\\"Illlla n . 10 p m

.~pl'(Jkf'rs

Magazine offers
award for f\oet r y

WSW -"- ;".!.
6 a III Tlld,,\" ' ~ 1111'1>:1\ , 9 a III
Takt> a MUS I (' Brea k , 11 a'.m -.·Opus
I-:ll' \·j'n . 12 :\11 pill
WSIl E x
1:1<111111'11 :\t'W~ I pm .-\flf'fnolln
( 'olln'rt . -I p m
,\1 1 T hlng:.t"nn ..; !CIt'n'd , :':W pili
:\111 :'1(- In tht,
.-\ Ir . Ii :\11 P IH
WS II ' Expand ed
S{,w ~ .
-;pm
Uplltlll S
In
~ : dllt ' ;tIHIIl . Hp III
Flr ~ 1 lI{'a rrn~ . 9
pill
:\111 :'1(' fr om Int l'rl{}dl~ n ,
III :1111>111 WS Il ' Exp:lndl'd Nt'w!' :
II pili
:"lghl :'UIl).! , ~ a III

pill

Th(';l lt'r . -- W(,' r!;'

offl' rs

Thl? S IU Gay Pt.'Oplt'S Union, rom Theft' are no slE-tmfi ca nt a rt er ' pnse9 uf 65 m('n and women , has
effl'Cts of dona tmg blood . It IS ad - begun a ~ay spt!a kers bure~u .
v l ~"li thi-II t hl' blond donor nof"rmn
The burea u was set up for US(' by
from ht'a\' \' a<.1l\'1lv fur 24 hOll r s af- professor s and s tudenls who would
Ilor Ihe pt;x·t"od un' .
li ke gay men a nd \It'om en to speak In
Studt'flI S may n~ l sll' r for ap - a cla ssroom setting Spea ke r s a r e
pomtnwnl s m ca m pus dorm ~ or the avai lable to speak on a wide range
Studml n'nt{'r If tht'V Wi sh to of loplCS ronc{'rnlOg homosexuality .
Prufesso rs or st udents who wish
don.l l(' Donors mus t bt.' lx-IW£'efl 17and 65-y{'ar~ -(lld and Wl'l).! hl at 1('<1."1 to req ut!S1 spt'akcrs for a class
should drop a nott' in the Gay
110 pounds
Pmplt.'S Union maIlbox loca ted in
Studt.'o t At.1 i vi t ll'S Office on the Ihlrd
Ow r of tM Stud('nt Center .

~l,~~~'ul!~ lt~~;~;r~l~"d.~:\I~lr~~~~llsl ' :1~~~ ~;t~~~~t:I~~1 Wt'(l lIt~d a y un

p III
II III

Ca.y (Wopll'S g roup

-

WSIU-TV&FM
( 'hilllnt' l K
'
H-:IO a III Th, ' ;\llIrlllng Ikpnrl .
K ;'(1
t-: clIH' ,lIl nna I
l'rogramlll,ng .
In :, III
Tilt ,
Elnlrll·(·I1 111Pil !lY . tU :lOam
t-:dU(·,.lmn;t\ I'rtlgr<lllll1 11 ng . II :to
, . In
Sl':-;;IIl11' ~tn't" . I:.! :111 p ill
Tht, Afl{'rnnlill Hl'pnrl . 12 ~I P m
t-:<iIH"illl (ln ;il Prograllllll'lIg ..1 .111
II III
Hig Him' i\iarhll' . -I pill
~ (' Si llnt' S lft't' l .
;, P III
Till'
t-: \"('ntTl).! I{(' p orl . ~ :111 p f1l

More inform atIon concerning the
blood drive ma\' be obtained from
tht> AF ROT e office a t 1l)7 S. Uni vt.,- ·
s it y.

I

p r oJ.!r<l ms

WIDB

549-0326

I

CAMPUS SHQPPI NG CE N TER

DEEP PAN

Thl' follOWing prCJt.! r amm lnf. IS
scheduled Wt'dnesd ay on WI DB -

Slert'O 104 on Cab le·FM - 600 AM
Current progressive m US IC , .::11
day : news at 40 minut ~ <}fier the
hour : 9 a,m .-C.orn edy ; 9 :40 a .m .WIDS Sport s Review ; 6:40 p .m .,:WIDB Sports Roundup ; II p_m .-An
Interst ~ l er Voyage With Neklar ,
"Remember The Future ."

MO""AY: with

MORROW & DAMAR.IIAN

WEDNESDAY: with

NIGHT

Participants must register between 6:JO} O 7:30' p:m. Tuesdoy

Mikes,etc.

,.

GOOD

CHICAGO

SHAWN COLVIN BAND

· TUESD~UDlrION
"

from

FREE DELIVERY

-.
.'

.r

,--r
GOOD
Nov: 3-Nov.

NOTHING BUT THE FINEST
MEATS FOR YOU . THE BESTEXTRA
VALUE TRIMMED IE.V.T. ) MEATS THAT
MONEY CAN BUY . GUARAN1EEDFRESH JUST

GOOD SAVE lOe

~fi~K~83(
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

LB.

CHUCK
CUBE
STEAKS

1.09
119

La.

~-

1~':,

~iit!'M3

.CHUCK
ROAST

.
PACK
1
PUMPKIN . 3 ~89c
VALUE
fr:J~~' 39c
MARGARINE '\ 'on MONTI SOUO SAVE 16<

.

/ .~

,

'.

QU!;:ERED

_

DEL MONTE CUT 01 FRENCH STYLE SAVE 12,

GREEN 11

BEANS

~

•

U.S.D.A. CHOICE AlfSH

GROUND
BEEF
PORK
STEAKS
TURKEYS

3 LIS .
OR MORE

THRIFTY PACK

.Um..... LL

lB69'
LBL19
1~22~ 79'

PlINCELLA CUT YAMS

DELI DEPARTMENT
IEEF NECK 10NES
BlUE IELl WIENERS (Beef Of Re9ul~, )
\ 2-01 .
HUNTER PORK SAU!AGE (Reg . .. HOI )
KIEV POUSH SAUSAGE
W. Hov. All Si••• 0/ BUnERBAll .nd NORBEST

Lb . 39,
PMg . 78t
Lb. 1.05
Lb. 1.0B
TURKEYS

MARIGOLD Russ n

POTATOES

5 Lb. log 79c

LARGE JUMBO

YAMS

Lb.

25c

• •9

79c

Ib •• ,

89c

11 CI

110 IOfIU p.AUlT

APPLES

6

WWiseBuys

lIIIcD.tseof...alum.

purchases or terJtflJOrory promoliqnol allowances .

. weboughl them iowerCJ"ldweseUfhem lower .
.... lswtn

GHERKIN PICKLES
HUNT'S CATSup·
OUM" INA., .

RUG CLEANER

BIG WAUY

nOl E.

Moin

5'.. c.~

OI'IN 10-;..... : 9 p ..... - SUN.

.'
L

/

12~,30

p .....

----------~~~

Policewoman says ~o'lleagues
~xpect equal job performanc.e
By SWve Bauman
Student Writer

weeks as part of a inservice training

program set up by Pohce Olief

The only woman officer in the
Car bondale Police Oepartm.e nt
claims she is treated no differently

than her colleagues.
P a trol OUicer Marilyn Hogan
says that her superiors and her
peers expect her to do the sa me

George Kennedy.

~~Si:lns~~:a~s ~~V:e

r:,

her sex . Hogan exp lained thai as a
patrol officer she is asslgnt'd Car ·

bondale area and mus t handle

anythi ng that happens there .
Hogan felt other officers wouJd
work arod undergo the same training
fet'l slighted If she were trl'atro dlf·
as the ot her orficers .
fe rently .
Hogan said that when she was
An SIU ~raduate. H~an sees the
hired the other officers worned
poliCt' role differently than ....'hat she
abou t her and were protect ivf>,
After rour yea rs on the (on't'. termed the "elevis ion syndrome."
"You have 10 be very rom ·
Hogan ree ls she IS acceptro becaus<'
she has proven she can "watch out passionate to be a polict' offi et.'r
The jOb IS nOl alllhl' rough and stuff
ror herself "
shown on teie\' .sIOfl .... the mrolUm
"'~ogan . I l'i . 1 patrol oHie'er during
the day shin , IS pr~nlly assigned ~I Zt"ll wurn an sa Id
to

Ih(; dt'tt'C(I\'{' diVISion

(or

SIX

HO);!an

~lId ~ ht' wa~

allra('1£'d 10

police work because she found it
" romantic and interesting " and
said she still finds her job e xciting
"or I .....ouldn ·t s tay In ( police '
work ). "
Hogan also met her husband . Ed ·
ward , a member of the Carbondalt·
force, on the job. Th!' Hoga ns work
separate shifts, ~larilyn the day .
and Edward the e venmg .
Hogan graduated from 51 U .... Hh a
B.S. d~ret> In health education and
a minor In admuuslratlOn of Just ice .
She plans to rNurn to Sill 10 work
on her master degrt'(· In ad ·
ministratIOn of jlL"tlee
With a goa l of somroay .....ork..lnto!
In pollet' adm inis tration . Hogan Said
she- would like tu st.'t' hlght>r offl ct'r
wages and a " more unlfurm Idl'al of
profcsslonallsm " In pollC'(' depart·
ments throuto!hout the l 'mted Stilt _

WRIlE IN"
for Student Senator
COMMUlVI
o xxxxx
o xxxxx
'
00 DAVE HARoerf
,i
o xxxxx
o xxxxx
o xxxxx

Sewing class geared for beginners
II\- Anna Iwasko
Stud ... nt Wrilt'r

Sludt'nt s With no .sl'wm~ OIbilltu.'s
can It'~lrn III !,('W al Iht,,, uwn pan' In
tilt' ht1!lnnmJ.: dOlhHl).! C'On~lrul'tItJIl
dil.s." In Iht· l' l o lhln ~ allo Tt''(lll(':'o
I >t'pannH'fll
BOlh m('n i.m d ",uown wllh
VH nou.s Illi1JUr:o. art" ahlt, 10 wllrk :11
Iht'lr uwn sP''t,(1,
nlrad t hl'lr
!-!radl':' ;md rt't't'I\{
('Ct ll of IWo III
Ihn't.' huur!'
~1 ;IfY IhJ.!~t'r!'lln . dlJ(h m~ and It'x ·
",Slrm·'''' . ,;,,<1 abu"' 'hm"
fllurlh~ IIf Iht' .st urlt'f1l ~ m Ihp ht-gm ·

"I."

rHn~ :-.'WIl1~

da:o.... ,In' nlln - tn: ljur~

l'Ia'·
,,~, I",,"<I·~ a ra,,,·,

Th.· ....
0",1
ht'llt'f'
IIf It·:trmn)! III "I· .... tholl1
l'xplonnwntlllJ.: .11 hUllH' . .. hi' :0..1111
1111' s ltKh.'Ilt !' "1)'! 11 ;t l·Hnlr.u·1 With
Iht· It'achl'r fur an A H. (. IIr ,'\'tl1 ()
I.!rat!" If thl' ~ I url, 'nl takl':o. Ih,' nlur"','
1"1 1';.I:o.... ·f~1I1 l-:;It'h l~ mlr :U1 nllll ;UIl:nit' .s kills Iht' :o. ltKlt-nl .shuuld han'
!t',uTll,,1 Ill' l'UlIlplt'l"I In "rd" r Itl
1"I'I.·I·IV,' Iht, fll').!ollalt'(l .~rnd, ·
~Iudtlll~ .... nttt·n h, Itlt' f~lt'IIJI \' "x ,

pl .1I11 and <llIt'mpl It; 11·. H·h Ill,· ; klll :-.
1I1·,',II'd
In
('lIllIplt'lt·
I hi'
rl'qlllrt'nlt'nl ~ tllr ,'<It'll )!r .. dt·
SHlllt'nl ~ an' .'!radt11 .Il·l·ttnhng III
htl" wt'l l Ilwy han' (~Impll'h..-t ,hi'
... and.tnl ..til'''' :I"'·llmp; m .'Lr').! l ilt'
IIIllClult,
C,'rlalll htlllr ~ tlurllll! Iht' da., art'

d(,SIJ! natM 1;lb hour30 10 whlf..'h a
st udt'nl ca n wllrk on i.l s kill ur i.l ~<lr ·
mt'nl proJ(>t·t undt'r Iht' !'lIf)('f'\'ISIOfl
of
In~trUl'lor ~
and
ll'a c hl'r
assIstants .

Bt>sldf.'S tht' modules . OIh('f' lea rn ·
al ·your--o ..... n·spt.'t>d aid!> a r t' s tull'S
and t"xample !o'klll s watcht~ TIll'
sl ides art' v ,('wE'd throllfo!h a
mach lilt' called a ca ramal t" ..... hlch
looks Itkt, a p"rlablt, t{'lt'VISlon The
,\ ).!arml.'f1l pruJl'(:1 I~ rt''IUlrl'd t'x ampl(' s kill swa l(' ht'!' art~
,'ach St'nH.~It'r hUI If a !o'kill II :>'I£'(I 111 clls playro un a post{'r !'Iand fyr bl'i·
Iht' nwdu lt, I ~ nOI mdud,'(1 In Iht· I('r und('f'.s t3ndln~ o f Ihr !'klll Th('
)!armt1.t. Iht, "'lUdt'lll Illi:~ rnake ; 1 !'watch(,:, art' made with \'den l
samplt· :-. .... ald. of Iht, s klll for
back!'> ~ Ihal Iht'y ma_, b(' dll~ l'Iy
I.Tt'<iu
t'xamilltod

N
'

Support The VET

This Ad Paid For By : D. Harden Rf. 2 M ' boro,ll
The mas' expensive ha irdresser is Tristan of H ~IVWOOd who
dlarges any " client" 100$ CI1 a first visit. This consists of a
CDnsul tatiCl1 foilONOO by " remed ial g rocm ing."

7

w.

are g i v ing 0 $92 ,.&ot.
... on all $ , 00 sltompao and,
t".,,,,o' d, ied Haircuts

don

Jocks Unisex
21 4 5 Unlv&rJlty
COI'bondole

.57 -6013

RAMADA IN

••

l
sate
IJand concert

On-InUSLC Ina'OrS
J

.s~Ylnphon
L·(·
...

\\1". ""uld \ '''1111\1('1 i ' \~llIq.!,' h;mil
\\1\1"" .ml., 11" ' l l\ht'" '' ;,n' fllrfllt'r
JUllI "r ,lilt! "'III,,r Ill)!" .. "'lItol
1I11L'ln .. n~ · '
:\!t'1 St'lniT \\mlld
s.'lf1t·r ;111 SII ' nal~l {' In~trUt'llIr
Ilir 14 \I'ar" 1:0. IIIn'( 'IIII' IIfhand!' ;mri
.1:0..... ' ... 1: 1111 Itl lilt' d,r,'\'lor tlf lilt'

nf ,\III ~Il'
Tht , 7:"'nw rnb,·r Sll ' Symphtllll('
Biltld . undt1" ~'IIlt' r'~ dl rf'l·llIIn . Will
prt.'S{'nl ;1 (~lnCt'rt al 8 II m Thllr ·

Sdll •• 1

" Ia \' III ~ln" II,' k Au,III'!!'lum

~l l nt'

.If li1l' ~Iud'~ll p'l·rfllrll1,',.:o art· 11111:-1, '
lI1ajur....
··TII,· h.lIld p rll \ It '' ,~ an u p pllrlUntl~ fur ,m~t.nt' .... '111 ., IIlLL"IC;J1

h;I('k~n:lund

III hril.s!' , wt'fl(lwllldl> ur

pt·n·u:o.."wn mstruml.llb 10

(~,"IIIlUl'

ptaytn~ ."

Seln('f' s<ud . P os itIOns are .
.,":lIlahl,' to sludt'IlI." wlshll1~ 10 p lay
111 tilt' ..prIM).! band and rt'('f' ' '' ,' OfW
hour :wadl'flll e c rt'flll ~u autiltwn!'

TIlt' h ;lIld ' s~pl'flln)! com't'rl wlil
IH»..I\·ld,· l'oIHnl·lhml.! for l' \ ' ('r\' Ont'
~'lnl'r ~;lId .s,.'lt,(·tlun:o. ..... 111 '·f1(.' ludt:
" Tht., Pro ud Hl' nl<lg{' ~13r ch."
" Tht' HouS!;' uf (he Hl s ln~ Sun ,"
" Tht' Amt' rlcan CIVil W.lr F.t lnt;lsy "
.md ' 1'ht' l.llt'f'rl O MardI '
.·\ dIllIS$Wn III Iht' \'IIH·t·rl I.. fn 't'

2400 W . Main

All drinks
reduced

C~rbandale

VOTE TODAY
STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS
Off-Campus Students Need 10 and Fee Statement To Vote At One
Of The Fo'liowing Polling Places:
.
Airport,
Health Service

Morris Library

Student Center

Woody Hall

On-Campus Students Need 10, Fee Statement, and Meal
Ticket To Vote In Respective Living Area:
Lentz

•

Trueblood

Grinnell
I

Senatorial Districts:
Thompson Point

Brush Towers

University Park

~

Eas( Side Community

(East a!.tracb to city limits)

I

W es ~ide Community
Commuter

(West 01 tracks to city limits )

(Outside city limits)

POLLING BOOTHS OPEN 8:00 A.M. TODAY
• Airport ()pens 9,00 AM.
Page 16, Doily ·Egypfian.
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This ad paid lor by student activity lees.

*

/

Second Big Week of Mock's
Birthday Sale

FREE

$

1 000

~~II~icATES

to be given away at Mack', in Carbondale
and at Mack ', in Marion. Winner, will be

FLoUR

~F'
"....' v~
· J;;. ·

Daily Egyptian, November 12. 1975.
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A thletes need stmple diet: nu~ritionist

Meeting. 7:30 to 10 p.m .. Home Ec.
Movie: ~reat Expectations." 7:30 Lounge.
p.m..
vis Auditorium , free.
Salulti Swingers : Square Dancing.

. ov_arllng c~. Bibler.. with
vitamins. salt piUs and wheat germ
is almOlt as meaningless 85 • tie
game in basebaU. according to an
SJU nutritionist
Frank Konishi. chairman of the
Food and Nutrilion Departm.nt said
the opUmal diet lor college athletes
is " perfectly straightforward" and

mUrUcations BWlding Room 1007
Room .
Illinois Stale FaCil itator· Co n: Pre-Medi cal and Pre-Dental Club :
ference : 8 a .m . to 3 :30 p.m .,
~:ting. 7 :30 to 10 p.m .• Home Ec .
Student Center Ballroom A.
Law Psychiatry Conference: 9 a .m .
Thursda y
to 4 p.rn .. Student Center.
SGA C Playbill : Enterta i~menl . 11 ' Sa iling Clu b : /l1;t eeti ng. 8 :30 p. m ..
a .m ... Student Center Big Muddy
Lawson 131.

~ee~~~lts.fOodS or v itamin sup:
Konishi wa s among a doz-en
educators from midwestern colleges
who pres ente d thei r fi ndings on
endurance a t the midwes tern
meeting of the Ame rica n College of
Sports Medicine Fr ida )' and
Sa turday .

.~::::::~::::::::~~=:*-:::*~~@::@:.::-.::~:~~::::.:;:::~:.:::::::::::::;>"::::,:=::x;:~:=f~:!;::::~;::::';::;:~:;'~::i:;::::::::::::

Social Work Club: Meeting. 7:30 to
Stud
Ce
R
B

WetbiHday

'~CS)hryeb~, ~~:ri~~6. " 8 p.m . , A~~~l~mMarg:n\o;!er S~':lY;
Sl~::'-J:cla'!!~:: ~~~~~~~~~

.

F~~o~~~l.p~~~~~t~nJ~~r~:~I~:~

p.m .. Shryock Audi toriu m .
Illin ois Sta t e F aci lit a tor

Cpn ·
Saline Room : Libera tion Politica l
~~~~~~~Ce8nt:/~·a l~~0;~3~ . p .m . .
~ h eo ry . 7 to 8 : ~0 p.m .. ~ tu dent Nursi ng Process Semi nar : 8 a .m . to
Ce n~ e r Ir oqU OIs Roo m , Ha r ·
5 m Student Center Ba llroo m
rno.mca.7 t09 P:m .. Student Cente r
B p. . ,
OhIO Room : B I~ le Stud y. 7.:30 to Law Psy chiat r y Confe rence : 8 a .m .
8 : 30 p. m . . St u de nl Ce n le r
10
noon. ' S tu dent
Cent e r
Sa ngamo~1 ~oom . .
8' 30
Aud itorium .
Ag . Econ <.: u : M ~ l1ng. 7 10. ..
S<':PC. N.F .L.: Fil m . -a. 7:30 a nd 9
ft~~ . S lud e nt Cl' nte r IIl1nlll s p.lll: Studen~t Ce~ter Au ditorium .
Si ll Bridge Clu b· Bridgl·. ; to II F ree Scho~l : ExerC ise Class , 6:30 to
p m .. S tu dl' nl Cenle r Fourth
8 p.m .. Studenl Center Ba llroom
fo' loor
C : Bh agava d G il a a nd Ma ntra
Asi an Siudies r\~()(" i ation : !\Teel ing .
Meditat ion. 7 to 8 p . m . . Stu dent

k::~k~~'i~i:~IO<I~;~II~~~~rtli;,n~~~

Inter· Fraternity Cnunl'i l: Met'll ng , R
10 10 P m .. ~Iu d ent ('enll" ."
~.l ississ ip pi !tuum
SGAC
Lec
s
Comm ittee
Spt' aker : Ar t hur Knighl. . p.m ..
SlUdenl ('enler Ballrooms B. C and

pro_.

He warDed coaches aDd physical
divilion of contiooing education. '.
educatioD tMchan to consider
Konishi said alhlot... . - get tho .pooSlble ofIocts-=-:·U w. define eo-

vitamins,

minerals

and

du.r~nce

as

~

state. or power 01

carbobydrat.. they . - by..tiN! )aStllll or continued .""t...... do we
~ meals pi,," hi8her intaiielQi..-'not have an obligation to the athlet.
calories than'amounts required lOr i~ preventing nut~iti~n~!el.ted
7:30 p .m .. Pulliam Activities should not necessariry inyolve physically inactive persons.
• .:::~~ ;'et:::."!~y retire at the

st~~Film
' " Repulsion ." 2: 15, 7 Slt~ ~O~ypba~I .Cl~~~aMeeting. 7: 30
a nd . 9 . p .m .. S tud e nt Ce nt e r Sy mphoni c Ba nd : Perfo rm ance .
AudltorlUr:"

The coni.....,.,.. was spoM«ed by
th. SIU physical education

departme.nt in cooperatioa with SIU

. .
,
Other SI U parti c ipants In the
conference were Ror.ald Knowlton .
SI U physical educa tion professor.
Jerry critz.. SI U School of Medicine .
a nd Da vi d Deut sch . SIU. physical
edUCcttion graduate assis tant.

Furn.Oture store' keeps student 'busy
By Timothy L~ Gear
Stud~nt Writer
Scott Buckles wa nted to ma ke a
few extra d oll a rs t o mee sc hoo l
e xpe nses b y ma kin g wooden fu r ·
Diture. Withintwommths,however.
his idea ha d s nowba lled into a
~~~n~r~~~~k~g him to put in a 75-

designed chairs, end tables. coHee sale cr exhibitim..
He rented the building. a deserted
ta bl es . s he lves a nd couche s . He
descri bes hi s furn iture as sturdy and automotive repair shop. last July
a nd then built the s tore from
fu nctional " wit hout any rrills ."
scratch, he said.
To m a ke the fu n Hure . he uses
scientifically positioned righ t-A ngle
" I s tood knee-deep in engiiles and
cuts in the wood which inte rlock like oil pans. and it took a week just to
the construction of a log cabin .
clean up." he related. "I pounded
Buck les learned t he techniques he every na il a nd brushed every stroke
" I always lik ed t he idea or uses from hi s a rchitect father an d of paint a nd built a wall to divide the
workshop rrom the display Ooor."
wo rk ing with m~ ha nds a nd his siSler . who is a desig n ma jor at
pr od uc ing a fin is ed p roduc t ." sNuoprpthleemrne nltl hh·nl·soiSo wUnn isv,.:rSmitoYn' thtos
Buc k les said .
He opene d the
....
But he is alrea d y th i nk ing of
Dovetail home funis hiogs store a l backgrou nd in ca;pentr y.
reloca t ing his s tore . " I'd like to

foe~t;rn~t.a~~~:~; ~~~~~ ~~~~~i! :~ll;~ ~~a~rre~l.h:~~~~tm~rm~d~

Room , E nv i r onmental E thics. woodwork.
7;30 10 1i : 30 p.rn . Siudenl Center
Sa ngamo n Roo m ; So~ia) i sm -He p r od u cE'S
P roblems clOd Pe rs pec ti ves. 7: 30
to. p. m .. Wes ley Co mmu n ity
House : Mac ro-Ana lysis em ina r .

~'~~n~~ I~~: ' p~t~tdr~:e~'~~~S~i:~~

Certain . types
of
dietary
manipulations have been reported to
increase glycogen stores and to
improve performances in the e ndurance events. Konis hi said. The .
values o( s uch manipula tions have
been g ross ly exa ggera ted. he sa id .
although th ey c ont inue to be

./
. II
geometnca Y

Deco ra ti ng t he woodwo rk are have the store in town in

lhe

~dt~~~·O~e::r%~c~ r~: ~ · ~~bs~TI ;~~;!rl~a~e 1!a:7~~th~~to~)~0~
her ~
th
. k " he
d
students and whIch are elt
or
e ca rpent ry v.. or .
sa l

K 0 d a·k 0ifjrpers summer}o
° b
prolYram
t!I

I'hri slia ns Un llllllll·d Meeting .
~IH'" tn I p. m . St udcnt ('enle r
('nn'nt h Hnom
:\'uu l1l;'l i nl'('rin~ Club - ~I l't'ling. Ii 10
III pill .. Studl'nl l 't'nler Hoom C
!Il' r I) e u tsl·ht· Kluh Mt'C' I ing. II
i l III to nnull . SWd('n l C"l'nll'r Troy
Unum
fo"rt·t'~l· hllul · l\ s lrn l ll).!y .jI IlYprn .
Sludt:nl r.",.,r H",,,,'\
1.111 1(' fo:gypl I;rulill 1 ~1li ( 'a\'t'rs t II
III 111 p.11l . 11"111(' fo:t" t ill
fo:llj.!lIll'1·r lllg ("Iuh :\It'l·llnJ.!. j In 10

p.m .. St udent Center Room B.
St udcnt 1I 0ml' fo":l· Assol"la tw n :
. ~l et.'li ng 7 to ~ pm .. Homt' E('
i.uun 't' .
l"anOl' ~nd Kavak n ub : ME'l'ti ng. K
to III pill Sludl' nt ('l'nler Room A
Pen tccostai St ude nt Orga niza t ion :
4 ' :\0 to 6 p. m .. Stude nt Cent~r

Room

The
t-: as l man
Kodak
Co. .
Roc heste r . N. Y .. isaCl"epti ng ap ·
vlications ror il s Sum mer Tl"Chnical
Trainee Program .
Koda k '~
~ u mm e r
program
s t r('sses wo rk s itua ti o ns s uit ed to
s tu dents ' level or achievement and
prores sional field . The summer
experience wit h Koda k coul ct help
the sludent evalua te types or jobs

ad~ition ~o.

s un:t mer employe.in
work
assignment s. Orl e!ltatlon VI S.lt s to
oth er com ~n y areas are availa ble .
a nd the.Y W ill cover a broad range or
o p e ra ll ~ n s rr om r e sea ~ ch a nd
~ a r~ ell.n g . to pro ductl ~ n a nd
dist nbu! lOn. A short course m black·
a ~d - whl te a nd co lor ph otogr a ph y
WIll a)so be ofrered . J
B
Sa la ries will be c8mpelitive and
~l udl'n' (;II\l'rnml'n l Flnan ...·(·
proporti onaltothe level o( s tudent s '
("ommi",·., :. 1<> 7 p"'. Studenl
educali on . S t ude nt s will be rei m .
l"l'nl{'r HIM'III A
bursed for Iravel ex penses to and
Phi Alph il Thl·ta ) l('(' lmg. K to 10
The ~eri ca n Society for In- Fellowship is offered in conjunction rrom Roc hes ler . N. Y.
pill . Wham fo"al'ulty L.uungl·
form a tion SciC'lce (ASIS ) is spon- wi th the ASI S Bicentennial ConApplica tions are a va ilable a t the
~~~t:~1 'r:r~7;:~ ~\:I~11 )kt'l ing. j :111 to :\I~~I~I .1~~:J(I~.I,~I\\I!~~.~~~il~:~1: (~~II!J saring fellowsh ip competiti~. o~~ ference.
• ~t · :il' p 1{1 .. St ud('nl , 'en ll'r Hllom I)
')
to a ll studen ls . ~e com petition IS
Th e re ll ows h ip inc ludes $1000 : Student Work Office. Woody Hall •
based ~n. the wriling of a pa~ ~ Ira vel.
expe ns es
a nd
full :trd Floo r , or rro m the Pe rso nn e l
Th<>. Cn ilcal Role ollnlormaUon In regisl ral ion fo r I he Bicente nnia l Depart menl. Eas t ma n Koda k Co ..
_
National Poh cy Formulation and Conre rence : a nd publica lion of Ihe 3-13 Stale Street. Rocheste r . N .Y ..
14650.
Governm ent a l Management . The winni ng paper .
.
A Wh{'('Jchai r Billi a rds Tour · finish er were d isabled . Wheeldlai rs
Com petition is open 10 a ll s tudents
na nlt.,"1 will be h{'ld rrum I to 5 p.m . will be provided for those who are
enrolled in accredited inst itutions of
Saturday In the St uden l Center not confined to w"heelchCl irs.
higher educa tion. The pa per s hould
Game Room . The Ca r bonda ll' Pa rk wht.'elchai rs . Th(' car bondale Pa rk
dea l wit h probl ems. processes an d
o;strict . Student Government Ac· Distri ct is a lso providing the use of
po licies in the n ow o( inform at ion
t"i~h
t
pool
tabl
es
.
tivities Counci l (SC AC ) and the SIU
Barba ra Co lv in . p ubli c at ions into the po licy making process.
About 15 to 20 ent rants ar e pa r· editor in the SIU School of Medicine.
SqUids will spon.~r the even t , which
Papers s hould be prese nt ed in a
will IOclude a ~ Ut'S 1 a ppt"a rance by tici pa ting in Ihe tour na ment . which wi ll spea k on admi ssion to the schola rl y (or mat by Februa ry 10.
professi m a l pool player " Minnesota IS a doubl e elim ination affai r. School of Medici ne and th e medical 19;6. and w ill be jud ge d on
Fats" .
Deadl ine for reg ist ration at the education progra m a t 7 :30 p.m . signi£ica nce. o rigin a lity. con"The purpose of this is to get St udent Centl'l" Gam e Room is Wednesday in Room 208 of lhe cep tua lization a nd expression.
l'Vl'l"y ooe invol ved : nOl just dlsabl fd Friday at noon.
Hom e Econom ics Building .
Inte rested persons s hould contact
st udenL..... said Sue' Pappani. chair·
Pa rticipants must pay 25 cents to
Colvin will spea k to members of J ames W. !\1orentz Jr .. Bicentenn ial
pe r son o f th e Student Ce nt pr enter a nd proceeds wi ll go to the the Pre-Med Pre-Denl Club. In- Program Coo rdin a tor . ASIS . 1155
Program Committee . Pappani Sfid Spt>ci a l Oly mpi cs . Trophi es and terested persons are invited to at- Sixteenth St reet. N.W.. Washington .
last year 's winner and second place ' prizes will a lse bt.' awarded .
teM.
D.C. 20036 .
D.

.' \71~.~la. foi~~;~;;,·, ~~I~~~~I~s:~:~~

whic h . ca n ut ili.l .e . h is int e r est.
educatl~n a nd abl htl es . .
Ope n ings. a r e a~'a ll a bl e (o r
s t ud e.nls Wit h tec hni ca l a nd n ~ n ·
t ec h OlC~ 1 backgro~ n ds . MarketlO g
a nd o rflc~ ope r at ions a r e a m ong
non: techm~al a reas tha t ~ re op.en.
DISCUSS ion g r oups. ~rl~ n ta tlo n
~~c~ u~f.c" a~r bt ours ~J t~l~ ea ~h
IV ISlon W I
e p r ovl e
or t (>

F e II owsh·Ip contest
' announce d

Wheelchal"r pool match slated

Merliml Sehool
admission
talk set
,

_

..... Uq_

NEW YORK ( API - It is n ·1
mot her 's milk, tiger 's milk . 0If that.
fabled milk of human kind~ . In
the s ugar industry "mother liquor "
is Ihe syrup remaining after a q~
Iii )' of sugar s yrup has been
processed and about one hall 01 tIM:
s ugar forms crystals. Then the
whole amount is. dropped and the
"mother li'lUOC' '' spun off in a cen ~
triflllle. This lirst result produces
tIM: whitest :'Iar.

TRY

Daily Luncheon Special $1

exC2PI Sat. & Sun.

every

Wednesday

Pizza &: .
Beer Spe~ial

every

Steak
Ni«ht

Thursday
~very

Fish
Night

Friday
.
, '_
every

•
•

Large pizza S3.95
Pitcher $1.40
Mug- :n: 509

choice T-bone

$350
$225
you can eat
potato

• salad
All the fish

-Shrimp All the shrimp
Ni«ht you can eat

Saturday
every

• choice top sirloin · ..

Sunday

• Potato

• Salad

$595

$395 .

.

Todd Trio nightly except .Mon.
Weekdays 9 p.m.-l o.m. Sundays 7- \,J-p.m.

The BENCH

917 CheltJlut
Murph,lboro
ph_ 687-9600·

Privare· partY.
room available
•

•

Q SGAC · l'resl!nts

lVLPlL• •

"THEY "cALL IT PRO-FOOTBALL" .

game

·it.

The beauty and drama 01 the
and
impact al
the nat1m are captured in this coIcrful fiJm that tells
how il all began.

'FOOTBALL FOLLIES"
A ampendium 01 the
wierdly absurd plays thaI . . . . . '>;.
are scmetimes "part fA ~ ~
Pro-Football ,
I

.:-

ThlKS" Nov" 13

1:303:30 .
5:30 7:30, ·9

~.

Non. thrv Thurs.
. ~ a .m.- 1 a.m.
..
pri. and Sat,
11 ~m.- 2 a ,m. .
SUn. 4 pm.- 1

a..m-·

tar
[.

..

'"

.

Summer school slates session .

Tbe Ualyer.Uy of OSlo .ID· aDd cauda .re r",elye<! .nd
............ _ , ' .
_tiaDaI Summer
will bald . . - c I at IIIe 0IIke
.t SL Olaf
• III 3IAh aeooi... f ..... JaM • to AlII. IIortII _
e, 1m, in OSlo, Norway. ~ CoU . . e . Nortbfleld, lIinnesot • •

SdIoo'

and

.. ben from . _ 45 natlana 550157.

~

are eapeeted io aUI!bci IIIe ....... m
studyi~&r" I' r.du.te . aDd
uncIe ......dUate UheroJ arts counes.
Since tbe founding 01 the _
u
• program for AmeririD students in
lM7. the curriculum hal been

' Except for

NcJnreiIaa ...........

counes, aU subjec:ta are ' - ' " In

ErwIiab. Alllllk:anll from tbe United
Statea and' tanada .re required to
bave two yeers of coIIete. Credit is
' broadened and stude.nts-!rom 111 ce:tifled .by tbe University 01 0010

countries have attended. Ap- and is transferable
plications from the United States American universities.

to most

Teacher donates to loan fund
Jewell Friend. director of unThe Faner Student Loan Fund was
dergraduate programs in English. established in ",emory or the late

Dan Pressley. organizer and director of the foreground) plays the piano. The chorale
51 U Chorale. directs the group in a rehear· . will perform in concert Nov. 20. (Staff
sal number while his wife, Nancy. (in photo by Jim Cook)
I

Chorale concert will feature
holiday music, modern works
B,.. Cathy Tokarski
Daily Egy ptian Staff Writu

t ive Chr ist ma s mus ic and
several 20th century choral works
will be featured in a concert by the
University Chorale at 8 p.m . Nov . :l\)
in Shryock Auditorium .
The c ho rale will pr esent some
works that are seldom perrormed .
such as S trav ins ky's "Ma ss" ror
chorus and doubl e woodwind quin tet
an d No rman Delio Joio ' s " Th e
Mys lic Trumpete r " for chorus horn
soloists a nd French horn .
S tr avi ns ky's
wor k
m a kes
demands on the soloist s b«ause of
exposure. controlled dynamics and

SIU graduate wi:r,.s art award
An S1U graduate bas been awarded the Museum Board Pw'dtase
Award by the Evansville Museum
m Arts and Scien....
.
Sberyl Quistensen received the

Me l Torrt).e s "The Christma s
Song," Norman LuboWs " C h~i st ·
mas Eve " and " We Need a Little
Chri stmas." fr o m the Bro a dway
musical " Mane ."
University Chorale . the newest
major ensemble in the School or
Music . was rormed in January. 1972.
The ch or a le now i ncludes 88
members .
Dan N. Pressley. organizer a nd
director of the chorale, is a member
of the School of "'1usic faculty a nd
ha s toured as a tenor in the United
States and Eu rope. He ha s made
many a ppeara nces with orc hestTas
and c horal soc ieties.
The c ho r a le co ncert rs fr ee of
admission a nd o~ e n In the public .

tex tures. Th e fea tured players or the
double woodw ind quintet are Terry
Norman a nd ,Charle ne Evans
(oboes ) . Tom Hy ls ky , English
horn ). Tom Heuner a nd J e ff Colle r
ct rumpets l . Sta n Adams and W.
Kelly Rupp Il rombon esl a nd J a red
Rod in Ibass trombone ).
" The Mystic Trumpet er ," with
text adapted (rom Walt Wh itman ,
features solo horn pla yers Tom Beck
a nd Ass is tant Mu sic Professo r
Geor ge Nada L a m e mber o f the
Univ e rsity Or c hest r a a nd t he
Evans\'ille Philh armonic Orc h(>stra .
The University Chorale also will
sing seve ral
lighter c hor a l
a r rangemen ts . Am o ng Ih es(> are
Charl es Ives 's "Chris tm as Carol."

has contributed the royalties (rom Robert Faner . c ha irma n or the
all of her books to the Faner Student Engli:sh depa rtment . and is sup·'"
Loan Fund to aid the fund and as a ported by contributions and ad ·
memorial to her late husband.
ministered by the J;IU Foundation.
· Ted Boyle. chairman or the
f'r~:~~us~~:;ra~thce~~ee J~f! English
Department. determines
Ce nter for English as a Second who receives the awards. which are
Language at SIU.
given to about 40 graduate students
Friend has two books under in English each year . The rund
publication and two more scheduled provides interesl· rree loans ranging
(0 be released soon.
.
(rom S25 to·S250.

degree in art education from S1U in

:nu!er~~~~~~

Dec. 7.
She bas previously had oneS300 Cub award for • water color person shows at the Harmon
painting entiUed "The Remains of Gallery in St. Louis , the Veldman
Cornelia Kelly Dunsmore," which Gallery in Milwaukee. Decatur
was entered in the Mid-States Art Community College, the Wesley
Foundation in Carbondale. She was
Exhibition in Eva..mville.
Now a jewelry maker in Car· a participant in the Distaff Women's
Art
5bow at SIU's Mitchell Gallery.
bondale: she received her B.S.

Fee refunds to be amilable
Students who have any type or
health insurance other than that
pl'ovided by S1U may apply for
spring medical fee refunds begin·
ning Jan. 19. said Venita Bradford .
insurance officer at the SIU Health
Service.
The deadline ror applications for
spring se m es ter medical fee
refunds is Feb. 13. she said.
Bradford said that in order to ap·

ply for the refunds students must
have the application. a paid fee
statement. class schedule and sum mary of benefits from the insurance
policy .

Bradford s aid all letters
requestiol8 refunds must be sent to
the Health Service.
The deadline ror refunds (or rail
semester was Oct. ~.
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.Students raue ~rb .~n ·
to become more se-If-sufficient
By

KalIl,

Dnw

Dolly EC1JIUu The sidewalk leading to the door
d 401 S. lA>gan Ave. is lined with a
rather unusual garden. Woody

Plaut, graduate studen.... tn
agricult..... has planted about 30
herbs IIIq the walkway.
Plaut says growing herbs is _ 01
many thinp he and his three roommat.. are doing to become selfsufficient and control their en·
virmrnent. 1be herbs Plaut grows
are used by the members 01 the
houaehoId for cooking naturlll foods.
Plaut,
and his roommate of
four years, Unda Handelsman,
have farmed together in various
places in the Mid_t. "When we
were: living in Obertin. Ohio, we got
into organiC gardening, to Plaut said.
"We lived on the last road in town
and were too removed from the
whole food process. We decided to

.t

grow our own."

Speaking for the household . Plaut
said, " Our whole atlitude here is we
don ' t buy anything we can make."
Large jars 01 herbs lined the kitchen walls. Pantry shelves W8'e full
m natural pastry flour. corn flour .
rolled oalS and carob powder , which
satiates Plaut and Handelsman 's
love for chocolate.

Granola . yog urt . applesauce,

salad dressing . pickles and bread foods by his roommates. Wright
are among the foods they make.
says he'lI "'"" ..ting them for the
Recycling is also importMt in the rest 01 his life.
Plaut said music is abo an im·
house. Signs designating places for
aluminum and scrap metaJ are portant part 01 their Iiv... Plaut
taped to the walls. Un-rec:yclable plays gwtar. and HandoIsman; who
bullies await use under the cup- plays six instruments. has been '
boards or are used as grain or herb playing pi.... for 17 years. The two
decanters. Unused vegetable matter musicians said they prefer playing
in relaxed atmospheres rather than
is placed in a compost pile in the
backyard.
the hectic bar scene.
" I came to school here to stud}
Handelsman and another room ·
mate, Heather Erickson , were busy how to make things ," said Han·
making crepes and cutting up delsman , a special major in surcucumbers, radishes and tomatoes vival skills. ~ added thal she is
for the evening dilUter. Plaut talked taking courses in blacksmithing ,
about the household 's cooperative horses , tail<ring and weaving this
living . "Part of the organic lifestyle semester. A tent, slee~i~ bag , rain
is caring for people. One of the ways

~r;~i~~~S~~~~~

By OdIn

Pri~Krol

forcement and ,:'Orrection . TIlt' cour·
st>s pr e pan' s tud t'n l s 10 b t,

policeme-n and

10

work

Ilona I institut ions .
$Iudt!nls art" nol

In"' corr€(' -

tau~hl

Iht:'

manual s idt" of law t."fun.... mt.'fll ur
OJrn"CtU)fl a l SI U. ac('1l rdin~ In

,.

~ph Dakin, 3S.'1astant profl"Ssor 10
lhe Sch(X11 of T('C'hnical Can"t'r s .
Tht' 1wu-yt'i.lr pr~ram IS ufrt·rt'Ct
by tht· Sciul.11 uf Tt"Chmt'a l Cart't'r!<o
Th is proJ;:ram ('iJn ht· t·XIt'flc"1et..l IOt ll
.1 fuur -yt'nr pnlf.!ram thro~h Ihl'
AdmimstratlOn uf JustiC't" Depart -

Oll'flt .

AJI ~ udent s: 10 law enforCt'mt'fl1
:Ifl' n 'qlllrt'd Iu St>rvt> aunt"
~' ml.~er IOt l"fn.stllp. Sludmts work
In

l'lth('r poIi("(' departml'flls (lr
Ins lltut ions . Dakin

" Clr r et·tlOnal

st udenl ' ~

pt.'f"ludically rt'vit"Ws l'ach
pn"':rl'S..~ .

" II

~ j vt"

them a chanct'

to~'

how

Iht'ory applies l u lift" ." Vakin s"lId.

Dakin , fnrmt'f" Ca rbondalt' pul iet'
chit"' , St."t.-"S tht' in tE'1'nship ao;; ~oOO for
Iht· student and Iht, fUlUre pont'\' of·

ficer .
" Lillie IS done in trai ning . Most of

the clas.... work
behavIOr

and

IS done
hu w 10

In

crlmmal

dea l wilh

people," lJakln sa id .
Anyont' 21 or older may take the
qualifying tt.'S! to be a policeman.
Tht> It'S! IS bast'd on general
kn o wlt"d~l· . Ant'r a person has
paSo.'it.'d the qualifying It'Sl lht.· stat E'
reqlJlN'S 240 hours of tralnlnlit .

Q

!Hud l'n l fo( uvc rnrnc nl
1\C I l-V l t l ll"lJ

co unt' li

MillHfOftl
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Really fine
Kentucky straight
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Party size b~~:,:t
Buy the big one
and save!
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BUDWEISER
King .of beers

·499
1/2 ·gal.
Fine mixing gin in the

Beechwood cged America's
. top selling beer-specially priced
case of cans in Ihe 12 pit.

~1
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'Scotch

78
full
quart

The bes·t party
scotc/' an tl.e
market.Good tr
flov.9r at on
economy price

$488

This week J)n/y! Try tl.e new CanocIiai liquor
A C~ian Soutl.ern Comfort iype drinlcNot quite -as sweet

Shop At CRYSTALS-

pm

appficafims in Student'

Ceroier

~

Passport

YUKON JACK
,
1/5
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25~
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Thru Sunday
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,
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fiNChes out to missions In Alia
and l ..in America .. . to shII;-' tM
Good Ne •• that Jesu. truly
c:wes ror them. ...... a man who
commits his UMtotaIty 10 ot"*,,

I:-

Stone s Thro~ •
From Gronc/po s

ournament

ThlifS What • Cotumban F.ther

1-

prepared with natural foa1s as flavoring and are an
example of. Plaunt's self-sufficiency_

Wohe!3~
hZllr
Billiards

is. He's • man who ci,... ... . nd
• man who sham • man who

.I

Woaty Plaunt picks some of his sideWalk seasonings
to be used in houSehold cooking . The herbs are

;::~::;~::al'I".'1
Ri[~~~it
. ...ft..C E
:l

A Man For
Others-A Foreign
Missionary
Priest

1 ~-=::c....-:;_

~~~i:~ :a:ei:~:~t!sre:a:~

She has also made many of her own
to express good feelings-good and Plaut's clothes.
" I have a green thumb wJlen it
vibes ." Plaut said.
Erickson, 22. came into t he comes to growing plants," Plaut
household only a few months ..go. said as he motioned to a three·
She had little knowledge of cooking paneled window covered with
and is now on the house's schedule plants. Plant holders, painlings.
sketches and basketry done by
to cook six times every two weeks.
" I g.. .ired ol eating food that household members decorate the
wasn 't good for me, " Erickson said. hom e.
The Logan Street residents want
She added that her first encounter
with natUTal food s was last s um- to (um more people on to their kind
of living and invite interested per.
mer .
Th e fourth member of the sons 10 come by and talk 10 them
household , O1ris Wright. a forestry
major. was also turned on to natUTai ~t;uitt'~ 'r::~b~a:'ot I~~e~o;:m:
in our society even thoo,gh we're
living in plasticity ," Plaut said .

Cours s ready students
for police, prison work
Studrnl Writrr
SI U uHt""r.O both a two-'(par and a
four-year dt' ~n't.' 10 ' l aw en -

I

Pan: Distrid &_
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. The liquor st~ with the lowesf prices in M'bOro
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when he knowln,ly carries or
_ _ with inIaIt to use . the

opinlt .t",,* should be ....... of
ooulb\e I.... implicaticnl.
If women don't intend to .....
weapon, they should take
pnautionary
to .void
sitwtiona pnme (or attack, advises
Lan:y RIppe, aasi!tanl state's .t ~

~~~~~=.:

knife. ra",... stiletto. broltm bctUe

or other piece of gIasa or any _
dane"""'" or deadly weapm or in -

strument d like diaracter."

ca~~ c::::~~~o~~

tomey.
Anything that shoots. cuts or
e1ect.s a substance such as mace or
tal'll" ;. .w.wfuJ. Rippe said.

attacker and you can ooly use

deadly force to counter deadly
force ," Rippe said. U the attacker
eecalates his force in the process of
an altad. . the victim attacked can
increase the amount of force only to
a degree to counter the attack. ~e

w:r::s

=l~ ':!:wcau:r i:'~

what'they carT)' that ;. iII..al. but
' - the obj«:ts or weapons are
used. he .. ld.
Sectim 2 ol OIapter 38. Sectioo 24-

(

x

f'

.

'Wo~ of U7eap~1I: legalities

ReYIsed Statute

~\,~~~~

DdJ

m.........

II

,

said.
.. Any ooe using a device a:;.ainst

:.~he":;!ClI

tbeIr .- .

to -

""*
""" camot be . - usaid.•
_pm aiainIt the victim.
aile

C.rbond.le Chid or Police

A ........ abouId be ..... of~.
o-ge Kau!edy sold he advisOo _ibility of .ttadt. she _ .
using precautions r.th~r than boa_ uu. ;. • CXJUllter apiJIot the
weapons. llitdthlltirtg """ w~ . t _·s adv......e of havinS the
..one .t night ~ • few thinSS Ken- e1.."",t of surpriae.
'qedy warns against.
!'U you'~ ...... Ibm tha~aII'oct&
Kennedy sold he does not recom - . ' - you protect youneIr." Zimmend lighting bock when .ttadted.
merman said.
" Make it &5 easy as possible when it
seems inevitable." he said.

~~~Iof~m;:y ~~:"~

Ca rolyn Zim merman of the
Women 's Center said she does not
recommend using weapons because
they can be used against the attack
victim . She gave this as the
reasoning beItind the Whistle Stop
program. where wernen were given
whistles to blow when attacked. 1be
whistres can alert others of the at -

weapons. That's

just pI.yinS akJng
with the macho game." said Coss
Van Der M.... of the Women's Center . Van Der M.... who said she advises taking selr-del..... stressed
the importance or body awareness

among women .
" Know your muscles """ what
you can do with them, " Van Oer

.iracle ., SdMce

Rundgren, Utopia -blaze new music trails
" Another Live" was recorded
during this summer 's Utopia tour.
and shows not only the band 's

By KeIth Tuxhorn
Dally Egyptian Stall' Wri"r

~::~~t!, !~~e. i~~l:~e:st:~~

It ·s been talked about in these
reviews before . but once again the
topic of "'The Search for the Next
Bill Thing " appear! . People have
been looking for somethi ng to
replace Dylan or the 8ealles as the
Overlords of Music for too long a
time. A few of the false prophets
have bee\ the Southern music
sound. Jam .. Tayl... . Led Zeppelin .
and the Eagles . And lately we've

guitar and the synthesizer wizardry
d Roger Powell (he helped Rober,
M~ create and develop his synthesl'zer l. coupled with years of
s tudio experi e nce from Ralph
Schuck.elt . Moogy Kling man . John
Siegler and John Wilcox . make ror a

~~~gsth~~i~~~ r!w ~em~

be found. a new direction just has to
appear .
Well, no one knows how music
listeners are approaching thi s
problem . but if it's a different direc tion they're looking for they should
look Iowan! Todd Rundgren . Whil e
everyo n e
e lse -yes .
even
Spring steen- is dabbling an th e
more-or-less standard structures of
music . Rundgren . both alone and
w;th his band Utopia. has blazed
new trails of expression that none
can match .

ve-ry form idable band .
Besides four new songs. tht>
album include s " Something's
Com ing " for the musical " West Side
Story ," "00 Ya. " a n old song by the
Move, and two Rundgren standards ,
" Heavy Metal Kids" and the in·
credible "Just One Victory " · These
songs (cu·e just as well as the new
cuts . but because these cuts are
done later in the concert 's per formance . the vocals are a bit
shakier . Fans should
" 00

it's probably the only
progression , straight forward rock song RWldg ren will
t"\'('r do.
'1'8 ," because
si mpl e~ord

Of the new songs, " The Wheel"
has the best chance to become , even
\4'he n edited . a killer single , bigger
than " Hello It 's Me" (which RWldgren feels is one of his worst
songs ). II 's si mply structured , it
draws the listener immediately int o
it . one ca n't help but to si ng along
and it has a gimmick of an ending
that no one can resist.
But " The Wheel " is a distinct con trast to the remaining three pieces .
" Another Ufe. " " The Seven Rays "
and " Intro-Mister Triscwts" all
spor t e laborat e st ructuring and
s how j ust how accom pl is he d
Utopia 's m usicians a r e. They play
t"\'ery lick. with perfection, whether
it be a rehearsed line or a solo.
It 's a frustrating thing to see both
mUSicians and people who li sten to
musIc limit their areas of interest
and direction to a very fe w narrow
ranges. when there's a truckload of
new idea s to be explored . Todd Run dgren and Utopia are doing . that
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Gale Ormist on , guest dance arti st
from New York . will lead w
discussion about dance 7 :30 p.m .
Thursday al the Eaz-N Coffeehouse ,
W~lev Foundation . 816 S. Ill inois
Ave . .
Ormi st on will s ummarize the
" Ten Days 01 Dance ," Nov . 3
throuRh Nov. 13, oo-Q"dinatoo by the
Southern Repertory Dance Theater ,
Th e prog r a m included p e r ·
rorm an ~ bv the Tibeta n Dancers .
lhe Murray lewis Dance t:ompany
and " Ga m es." a n evening of dances choreographed and performed
by Orm is ton and SIU dance
students.

9,30-9,30
11 ,00-6,00
549-0757

Sunday

Solves Problem
Of New Jeans

Guest artist plans
dance discussio-n

UNIVERSITY MALL
Carbondale
Mon. Thru Sol.

Instant Ageing

rig ht now . and it's a blessing to
anyone who listens to them and
becomes a participant in their in novation . It ·s here and it·s now. for
whoever wants it. and it ·s just ina-edible.
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SPREAD 'THE WORD!

ready

Vol~balkrs

for

sta~'

. By 8eIU

BIItiiIide

tourney
St U is ranked seyen~h in tbe

8porU Writer A:::l~t1~':~0~!: :''"l:~
The women's voUeyball team will season 's records and half
this
participate in the.. State Volleyball ye. r 's. The Satukis have a 15·12
Tournament this w~kend at tbe record.
University of Illinois.
The Salultis are in the No. I pool
Daily

EcYJICIaa

or

t:m~~~~,a:~i:"~S~~~rs~ns~~ ~~;l~e~ hthl~s~is~iaf~u~~s

towa rds a birth i n this year ' s
national tournam ent.
Seeded first in t he Illinois com ·
petition is the University of IllinoisChicago Circle, the tournament:s
defending cham pion . The squad IS
undefeated th.is season.
Oth er teams entered in the
com petition are Ill inois State ,
Western Illinois , Nor the rn Illinois .
DePaul. Bradley . Northwestern .
Chicago State. Norlhea~tem Illi nois ,
Univers ity or Illinois , Loyola and
SIU.
The teams ar E' divided into three
pools of fou r team s. Each o( Ihe ·lop
thre<> seeded team s heads one or the
pools . Each tea m in thc pool will
pl a v every other tea m in the pool
onct'. With th e two winner s a d va ncin g 10 a si ngl e e li m inati o n
tournam e nt to decide the c\"('nlu a l
winner .

Beg your pardon
Due to an administrative error
the photo credit waS' left ofT the picture oJ Andre Herrera Tuesday. 1lle
picture was taken by Paul
Schneider , a nOIH;laffer .

Eat all the sandwiches, soup and salad
between 5 and 8 p.m. Tonight for

Wristwrestling champions
named in intramural event

$

2.2 5

Dine to the Music of

PAUL VALEK

A wristwrestling meet was held by the men 's intramural orfice Mon day evening at the SIU Arena and winners were decided in seven WE'I~hl
dassificatims .
Winners and their weights ar e as (ollows : Dennis Howard «125 Ibs . ' ;
Mike Bums 1140 Ibs. ); Karl Graff (lSS Ibs .); Gre,;t: Brandstattpr tl70

(5-9 p.m.)

And ...

--T HE SCHEISS
FIVE RAND

~

Ibs. ) ; Dan Steams 1185 Ibs. l ; Doug Benbow (200 Ibs.l ; and John Moss

~i~:a':~. assistant coordinator of the m en's 1M office. sajd . "The

~?~8.s.,?LJKARVNE

I
I
I
I

Orienteering contest
judged as successful

HAU ~
(9 p.m.-l a.m.)

In the Keller

.

meet went well . and there were some real good matches ."
Th irty-four st udents entered the meet. and trophies were given to the
seven winners . Malone said, "There was a prett)' good crowd. and the
participants seemed to enjoy the meet ."

PRITIKIN

( 9:30-1 :30)
ALSO, DAS FASS FEATURES A
FINE SELECTION OF IMPORTED
WINE AND lEER. .

..

517 S. Illinois

'Daily 'Egyptian

,

.-----------~

Clauified Advertiling Order Farm

536-3311

By RIck Kord>
Student Writer
Thirty-eight participants competed in the int,ramura l o rientecri~

Date:

Name:

meet held Saturday at Trail of Tears State Park In Umon County. Win '
ner's ....-ere decided for men and women on the thrl"t' courses.
The white (beginners I course was 2.3 kilometers . and had seven
markers. Bill Wright won the men 's competition with a time of 24
minutes . while Carol Solecki finished in 53 :<\5.
Gary Bensema won the yello..... (novice ) course w;th a lime of 51.59
over the 3.5 kilomet er course. Anita Skoot wa ~ the on ly woman to find the
eight markers. She did so in a lime or 2:50:53.
There were eight markers on the five kilometer red I advanced I
course. Louis Strubhart rlnished with a time of 1:11 :25 . Kathy Sharpe
was the femal e winner with a ti me of 1:57 :55.
or the 38 part icipa nts . 25 finisheQ the course.
Lan-v Schaake. coordinator of the Office of ReCreat ion and In ·
tramurals. said " I'm very happy with the turnout" Schaake cited Ken
Ackerman and the Southern IIhnois Orienteering Club for "doing an ex ·
O!lJent job organizing and conducting the meet."
"TIle site for the meet was excellent . and the maps were well
prepared ," said Schaake." Also. it was a beautiful day (or orienteer ing .
Although the meet was held in the morning , the temperature reached 80
degrees while the participants were on the course.
.
Schaake summarized the meet by saying, ,. All the students enjOyed
the opportlUlily of competing aM getting out in the wilderness ."

Amount Enclosed:

Address:

---

Phone:

ClASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: 10c per word MINIMUM lirst issue. $1.50 (any ad
not exceeding 15 words) , 10% discount il ad runs twice. 20% discoul)t il ad runs
three or tour issues. 30% lor 5-9 issues, 40% lor 10-19 issues. 50% lor 20. All
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAlO IN ADVANCE UNl£SS ESTABliSHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate
discount.
First Date Ad
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m . day prior to publication.
to Appear.

Mail to: Daily Egyptian
Conmunications Building
Southern . Illinois University
Carbondale, II 62901 ,

Southern Players to pres'e·nt

For Daily Egyptian Use Only:.

Receipt No.
Amount Paid
Taken By
Approved By

-.- .

Special instructions:
TYPE OF

fictional basketball tourney

"

Hu nter sa id the way t he lour ·
nament was set up, it gives a healthy
break to t he top-see ded teams .
However . s he added that there
probably wasn't any other way of
doing it , without taking a lot or time .

Come ----------------------------------~
In and Try Das Fass' 3's Smorgasbord!

Monday night's w ri stWrestling t ournament was the
only place men could legitimately hold hands on
campus outside of the football team's huddle . Kevin
Dailey (right) and Curt Per ish 'grip it out' in the f irs t
round of the featherweight di v ision. (Staff photo by
Bob Ringham )

,.

crushed bv Circle. 15--2' a nd 15--3.
.
" Chicago Circ le is extremely
skillful. Those peopl e h ave been
handling the ball a lonjl time. even
bef~ college," Hunter said, "Orde is very powerful , and they don 't
waste hits."

. For Sate

F ~ .ln ted
G Losl
H . Found
_ I - Enta1aim.,1

---B . F()f Rent

It '5 tournament time again .
The Southern Players will present their version ~ fictional District
14 hish school basketball lournamenl in Ihe oiOy "Young Bucks'· by
John IWniIt.
,/ .
The pia, will be _ t e d 01 • p.m. Nov. 12 Ihrough 16 in th.
~Iory n-~ olthe Qxnm..ucotions Building.
"\be Southom Playas !Me the viewe- beIIind the ..,....,. 10 lhe lodter
room ol the mtidiocre Binghaml'" Bucks (U .
The.BucSs may find !hem"'... in the IInols olthe lournamenl ogoinsl
conf..-..- rivals M...idi.., Vondols. The Vondol. are raled fourth in the
alate with • 11-1 reard,
.
The BucSs hav.1Got 10 th. Vondals lwice by 0 tota1 ollOpoints: Quells.
cooell Uoyd GUI SOY' the II,.., I..... don' l bo\he:' him and odds thai he
has a few lricI<J ~ his sl.....
Glonl may ha... some probl.,.". getting his boys up fll< the gome
boca_ his boys ha... prcblerrl. of !heir own and molt. the misIa1te ol
brint!ing 1 _ miscu.. into the Iodter room .
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Fo_u r' teallUJ ~vie for title
in flag football 'plqyoffs
going into the game."
The Eagles now face Nupes who won
their game in the fourth quarter on a
halfback option to Cary Holman for the
winni~ score.
" It waS a good , tough game," said

By Riel< Korch
S&adeDI Writer

Gold 'So will play McDirt.SQS and
the Legal Eagles will meet Nupes in
Wednesday's semi.fmal ' action in the
men's intramural nag football tour·
Emmett Harris , manager of Nupes.
nament.
''The Palpators played to our ex·
In Tuesday's games, Gold 'Bo used
pectations." Nupes, made up. of mem ·
an overpowering passing attack to • bers of Alpha Kappa Psi fraternity, was
defeat Sigma Tau Gamma 32.0. In th e 3-3 going into the playoffs, but Harris
other three games, the Legal Eagles said th:.al he is " optimistic" about his
defeated Bailey Bongers 19.0, Nupes
team 's chances in the playoffs. " We're
beat the Palpators IU, and McDirt·
just going to go out and try to play a
50S squezzed by The Machine in over·
good game."
time 12-6.
The closest game of the day was
Manager Mike King of Gold 'Bo said
McDirt-soS' overtime win against The
aner the game, " We just did what we
Machine. The score was tied at 6 at
always do . Our de fe nse won it for us
haInini e. In the second hair, both
today ." Gold ' Bo had been tabbed as
tea ms' defenses kept the other team
the favorites in the tournament b y the
from scoring on repeated occasions.
1M graduate assistants for the leag ue ,
Late in the fourth quarter, The
Reid Montgomerx and . AI Lery .
Machine marched inside McDi rt-SOS'
Gold ' Bo's swift receivers helped IO-yard Iine. A fourth down pl ay almost
build up a 2(H) haInime lead and then r esulted in.. a touchdown , but th e
went on to coast over Sigma Ta u receive r on The Machine ca m e down
Omega , who had been undefeated going with (he ball just out of the e nd zo ne .
into the game .
"It was th e cleanest ga me I've ever
Mike Oshel , manager of the Legal played in 1M football ," commented
Eagles, said a ft er hi s tea m 's win tha t Mc Dirt-SOS manager Don Woerner .
" it was a s up<>r game. a nd we we re
"a nd The Machine is th e most
lucky to Win ." The Legal Eagles organized tea m we've eve r played ."
capitalized on tht· mistakes of the
Woern e r sa id that his tea m uses a
Bailey Bongers wh ich gave Ihe Legal "d eceptive" offense . and th at they' ll
E ag les th e vi-'lP ry .
"be ready ror Gold 'Bo." Wh en asked ir
Th e captai ~ f the Bo ngers, Ga ry he wanted to pred ict the outcome of tht'
Blau, said " Thev outcl assed us, but it
McDirt·5OS and Gold 'Bo ga me, Woer·
was the penalties that rea lly 'hur t us . ner sa id , "No, I don 't want to hex
The Lega l Eagles had u.s well scouted anyt hing , "

It, was a pass nobody could 'get a
handle CII , Two Bailey Bongers
(right) leap in a futile attempt to
intercept a pass intended for ' a
Legal Eagles receiver while a
second Legal Eagles player ap-

Cagersbattlingf or starting roles
By Da vl' Wi eczon-k
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor
Si ll's basket ba ll squad ta kes the Ooor
for Its st'conel and final int ra-sq uad
game of th e year Wt·dnesday , whl' n tht,
a nnual Sa luk i Maroun ,Wh itt, g~lmt' IS
pl~IY("CI at 8 p ,m . ;11 Il ernn Hig h Schuul.
Coa<"h Pa ul Lambt'rl ha s di vidt.'<i hi S
sq uad int I) two It''' 01S, but artt' r hai r,
ti m(' , ht' 1,1,'111 tlllt'rch ,angt.' severa l
pl il~· t'rs . (In Iht' Olaroun If'a m will bt'
t'cn-ky r\br ..HTl s, ~hk t, Clt'nn , Mal' Tur ,
ner, (;arv Wil so n . Htcharc1 Ford and
Ga n ' Fit l$lmrnuns .
tht· whill' tt'a m \nll ht, Mill
Huggins, Tom Ha rn s, Mt'i Hughl t.·II,
Dan Ki t'SzktJws ki, AI Willi,ams ~lOd
\-Ia rk Wintt' r ,
Fi\'t' walk~ln s wil l a lso Sl"t.' su nw al' ,
IlCm,
Althoug h thl' m a ruu n It'am Olav look
IIk(' tht., pos ib lt' lup fivt· or s ix pia~'l' rs
un thl' sq uad . Lambl'rt said he Wi ll nol
slOg It, Cl Ut hi S tup S(' \'l'n or eig ht pla vl'rs
unti l ~Ifh'r thi S ga nH' .
'
" If w t' show sanw Indiv id ua l im ,
p."uvt·nwnt , I rl"t'l b~' ~H' lIing duwn tt)
t' lght or mnl' men, we ca n s tar t
dt·vt.·lopi ng as a team," the coach

On

re la ted ,
Wt'Ctnl'sday's ga me IS being Spcl ~l ·
sored by }-I('rrin HiJ,!h Sc hoo l a nd Wi lt

Pl~yer

bring to a ' c1ose SI U Basketba ll Media
Day . Tht, press will , ha ve th e opport unity to t'onduct interviews wit h
Lambert and the pla yer s in th e a ftern oon a t tht.' Are na , fillowed by a
mea l with thl' coac hes, player s a nd
media . Thl' Arena will be open 16> th e
pub h(' dU ri ng the aft~ rn oo n ac tivitv .
'
Adnll s... lOn to the game is $ 1.
La Olbt'rl sa id co ndit ioni ng I S the Im portant th ing rig h t nuw a nd Ih'lI he
wan ts 10 gin' eve ryont' equal pl aying
tim ... Wt-drlt'sday , " I wou ld hat e to play
('I ght ur nlnt' playe rs agai ns t th t, rest,"
hi' said "Thai would mea n a l least
Ihr£'t' playt'rs would not ge t a 101 to
pia,"'"):! l im p "
Ht, sa id ('u mpt.'llIlcm IS s lill wide open
fur posH Ions a nd Ihal most of the
p layt'rs a n ' working un indi vidua l
thmg s 10 hl' lp Impru\'(' the ir O\4'T1 ga mt' .
" We ' l l b t, loo kI ng fo r m o r e
co h psiveness both offen sively a nd
dl'fenslvely ," Lambert sa id ,
'
La mbe rt s aid he ha s s ee n Im prOVt'ml'll1 m tht· a ll -a round p lay of
must o r the ~ u ys. bu t s('vera l plaYE'rs
we rt' unhappy wi th tht'lr pe rform ances
10 the first public sc rimmage last
F'n day in Ca r bo nd a le'S Bow(>n Gvmnas iu m .
'

" My pe rform ance was bad In parts,"
freshman forward Ga.{y Wilson adm itted , ' 'There we re a lot of r ebounds I
was s upposed to ha ve , b ut I didn 't get
the m , Th ere's a lways room for im provement , "
Another fr es hman , forward A I
Wi lli a ms, was a lso a little disappointed ,
a lthough he had a big sco ring ni ght. " It
was fair , but I c a n do a lot better , he

sa id .
Williams is a s lender 6-foot-8. bUI
says he is not going to back 'away from
the action , " I ha ven 't met a nyone that
plays with a 101 contact. but I like the
ga m es when they're sc rappy a nd
players are talking to each ot he r .
Th a t 's wha l I Eke ."
Lam be rt likes scr appy ball p layers,
but he will be looking for a g roup of
guy s th a I can r un the offense.
" At this poi nt in the preseason," he
said, "so metimes the de rense pl ays the
pl ay , Our 'offense does not know the
pl ay we ll e n o u ~ h yet to take advantage

or Ihat. "
Harri s a nd Hu g hl e tt sat o ut
Tuesd ay's practice with ankle a nd knee
injuries, respect ive ly , Lambert sa id he
held th em out because he wanted to be
sure th ey co uld play Wednesday night.

The Triad House Council in East
Campus is sponsoring a bus trip to the
St . Louis Cardinal·Dallas Cowboy foo,l ·
ball game in St , Louis on Dec, 7. ac cording to council president Tom
Latonis ,
The trip costs Tri ad residents $12.50
and will include tr ansportation . a sack
lunch and admission to the game,
Latonis said the money must be paid
by Nov , 17 to the dormitory representati ves on the council. The trip is open
only to Triad residents now , he said . but
may be opened up to all Universi ty
Par k residents later if there is not
enough interest s hown by the Triad
residents ,
The Triads include Allen, Boomer
and Wright halls.

here, the j un ior has played fullback,

Wit

3C: Dolly EOYIIIt*>. -

,---------------Triad House Council
plans trip to St. Louis

defensive end , linebacker and

judging a book by its cover and now I
am guilty of judging a football player
just by his dlitward appearance.
I was under the Impression Jhat
Saluki strong safety Valdrew Rodgers
was one of ttu>se rough , tough , reckless
guys. Well, he might be on the football
e veryone has his own sty le."
field , but when talking with' him ,
Rodgers does not seem like the kind of
He was donned in gray ,sweatpants
guy that would twist a running back's /lii!d'- a gray t·shlrt and was wearmg a
anltle when he is helplessly trapped' , pair of white socks as he re laxed on a
beneath..a· pile of players.
I
bench along the sidelines of MCAndtew
Behind his full beard and penetrating
Stadium'S astroturf field . Rodgers
eyes exists a nice guy with a sense of talked about his and the learn 's per·
humor, although he may not want hls' -fe rmance against Arkansas State
oppc1nents to know that. After all , that
Saturday.
.
.
might ruin his reputation as betng one '
"Overall, I thmk we played a pre tty
of the harder hitting def..... sive backs in
good game," he said in a sort voice, not
sounding at · all like a ' ~e of
college football ,
,"When ~ get the opportunity , you LouisviUe, Miss.
have til take it," Rodgers ~d about the
" I <!idnl thmk they got as !'lany
hitting uped of his game. "I hit more yards as they said they did,' he
remarked dub,iously. The Indians
with my shoulder insl~ of my head. It
~

['8POrlS

a thletes on the team , In his three years

More than once I have been g uilt y of

.- '

and advance to Wednesday's
semifinal game against Nupes,
(Staff photo by Jim Cook)

misjudged just like cover of book

By Dave ~Wif'("zorek
Daily Egyptian Sports .EdilOr

'\

pt'oacnes the play, Legal Eagles
won the quarter final contest 19-0

12. 1915

'0

Whiz-dom

505 yards on the ground ,
cording to the official states.
" I don ·t know where the breakdown
in the defense was, One time a back
ca m'e around the end and there was a
missed tackle. The g uy went for about a
6I).yard touchdown . A couple of guys
had a shot at him -including myself.
The~ was no particular plac~ whe
the defense broke down :"
Rodgers tried to plug up a lot of the
holes Saturday with his [.4 tackles-all
""assisted and one sack. Of course, he
had some help, but Gordon Willis' 14
tackles, Rod Sherrill's 13 and Primus
Jones' IS j'!St wasn 't enough,
,
Rodgers is one of th~ ,more v~rsatile

cor~

nerback . The 5· fool·9, 189·pound.
Rodgers seems to have found his niche
now,
Rodgers , a biology f!!jIjo~e [rom _
a region where "everything is foot- '
ball." He was in for a shock when he
"came to Carbondale .
" I never really heard much about
SIU football ," he admitted', " but the en· .
vironment appealed to l1)e. It diiln 't
turn out to be worthless. I' ve ex·
perienced some good things here. Foot·
, ba ll isn't my whole life.
.
For sure. ani> thing Rodgers has not
oxperienced here is good football , The
SaJukis have won six games in his
almost three seasons, which probably is
•
no reDectlOll on Rodgers.
And what about his fourth and rmal
year 'a s a SaJuIli in 1m?
" We just have to' wait tiU it gets",
here," he ' said patiently. "You never
kno.1" what 's going to happen. "

